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1913 POINTED THE WAV TO SUCCESS: LET US MAKE A BANNER YEAR
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er will permit, crossings will be put in
and Aber tilling Die gap en
Aber street from the extreme eastern
limit of the city to the court house.
A GOOD YEAR Two alley crossings on Adnms street
will bo laid. A crossing will bo put in
on Admus and Center to the Kaptist
City'B Worth Almost Doubles In 1013 church. A crossing will bo built on
Monrrs and Center to tho Mbthodlst
Under Efficient Managomont or
church.
Council
A proposition was submitted by 3.
II. Richie, manager of tho Tiicumcnrl
Light and Power Co. to put up 10 adThousands of dollars worth of debts
ditional street lights. Tho matter was
paid, municipal improvement!! mndo laid over to tho tiext meeting for
throughout the city, utiil nearly $(1000
Secretary of stnto hucoro lias written
estimated, luu in tuxes from the county
to
know if the city had a public
r
treasurer; this in the record of the city
as mado nocessnry by tho stato
hull during tho passing yenr of 1013.
law. He will be replied to in the afAside from current bills, at the present
firmative. Win. Troup was made
r
time but one thousand dollars nru duu
a year ago ami First street befrom the city, in addition to tho twenty
tween Smith and Center made public
yenr bonds on the wnter works and the
produce and liny market.
sewer system. With such a start, HM I
promises to he the best yenr in tho
history of oity ulTuirs.
The city lias acquired during the year ASKED TO SEND
a (Ire wagon and equipment valued at
more than $2000. It has paid for the
TWO DELEGATES
city lots la the west portion of town
on which stands the city jail, valued
at .1(050. A new street equipment valued nt t"-- 5 has been purchased, ir.'les Invitation Extended to City to Send
of streets have been regraded, $700
Representatives on Itnco Betterworth of street crossings have been put
ment
down, (layncll avenue hns been so
railed us to throw much of the storm
Invitation has been extended to tho
water from the hills nwny frow down
Tucumcari
Chamber of Commerce to
town and into the east lake. Contracts
name
delegates to tho National
two
havp been signed whereby tho city will
Knee lli'tterinent which
Conference
of
save nearly eight cents per thousand
meets
at
Creek, .Michigan, Janullattle
gallons on tho cost, of pumping water
ary
will be of especial
Friday
for the city. Commodious lire quarters
men.
business
to
and a city hall have been arranged ''or
president
Tho
tho conference is
of
r
and the city otherwise put into a
New
Stephen
Smith
of
York. The exec
standing with the outside world.
tttive
is
composed
committee
of Irving
The present worth of the city is
New
Kev.
Fisher,
Haven,
Xowoll
Conn;
This time last, year it was but
.1.
Dwight
Hrooklyn;
Kellogg
Uillis,
II.
a little over $8000. The amount to be
,
collected from tliu county treasurer 'in .M. 1)., llattle Creek; Sir Horace .''limit-ettDublin, Ireland ami .lacob A. Kiis,
tuxes this January is not as largo us it
New
York.
was a year ago, the taxes being lower,
organization seeks the physical
The
otliorwi.se the present wortli would be
and
perfection or betterment of
mental
still larger.
No
race.
the
action has been taken
Water Works System Better
by
local
yet
Chamber of Commerce.
the
The watei mains have been extended
WOO
during the year
feet. Two hundred water services have been addtM
and a great many new lire hydrants. MOISTS GET BUSY ON STATE
Service ban been given to many new
Mictions and others ure being allowed
LICENSE
for. The fee for installing meter and
water connect ions has been reduced
from tho former prieo of $7,o0 to $3.00. Estimated that $300 Will Oo From
Many sewer connections liavo been
Quay County Into Stato Autoinnde, five permits having been granted
mobile Licenses
during the Hist two weeks Hi December
The city now makes free infections of
AutomohilistH are hurrying to obtain
sower connections. The iiiu in water
amountISMS
their state licenses which aro required
services during the year
Tho gniu in on the first of the year according to the
ed to eleven per cent.
water receipts amounted t i twelve and new state law. SherilV .1. F. Ward has
one half per cent.
been passing the application blanks and
many have been sent i lready to tho
of
is
tomposed
The present council
A
W. H. Hector, jnayorj S. C. Campbell, state secretary to secure licenses.
C.
appliwill
be
B.
to
license
each
Slmpinj;,
Eager,
A.
issued
tag
clerk; George
C. Chapmnn, II. H. McKlroy, .1. D. Tay- cant which must then be registered
with the city clerk, for which a feo of
lor, and C. II. Kaukiii, Councllmon.
confifty cents will be charged in this city,
the
financial
The statement of
iiccordiug
time
at
present
to the ordinance passed this
Tucumcari
the
of
dition
fall. The state license is as follows:
's as follows:
On automobiles of less than 12 horse
Assets
system
$78,800.00
Sower
powfr, annually $2.00; from 12 to 20
?7,424.02 h. p., $1.00; 211 to 31) h. p., $0.00; 30 to
Water system
050.00 10 h. p., $K.llll; III to .10 h. p., $10.00;
Heal estate laud
50 h. p. and up, $12.00.
2,081.70
equipment
Fire
Cuder the state law, no Intoxicated
wagon,
equipment,
Street
may run an automobile, nor any
person
725.00
etc
team,
1,815.10 person under fourteen yenrs of ago. In
Cash
Tuxes duo from Co. Trcas... 0,800.00 case a pedestrian is injured Mie driver
038.(55 of the automobile must stop to render
Acct receivable
1,953.07 assistance ami then report to tho near
Supplies
est magistrate or police olliclal.
The city ordinance lias to do with tho
$170,188.10
carrying of lights, of the required
Liabilities
$78,800.00 brakes, of driving law and speed. Tho
.Sower Honds
75,000.00 speed on downtown streets must not
Water Bondn
338.85 be over twelve miles an hour of inoro
Accts payable
than fifteen mi other streets. Fines
1,000.00
payable
mils
range from live dollars to one hundred
l'orsons stnylug
$155,138.85 for various offenses,
in the city not longer than sixty duyo
$lfi,0l0.oTi aro not required to have a license. A
XKT WOHTII
conservative estimate places the licenses to be collected from this county at
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TUCUMCARI AND
MIDLAND

J.

Tho railroad from this city to CIovIr
or Texlco stills continues to bo discussed in the latter city.
Tho promoters
who have been working on tho project
for some time past, claim to have till
in rendinoss for the financing of the
rond with tho exception of obtaining
tho necessary bonus from Tucumonrl
and tho town midway, Orndy. Neither
of these two places have shown much
interest in the road, it is said, and It is
threatened that unless some action is
taken by them Boon, tho road will be
built to tho east of the.se places and
roach the Dawson line somewhere north
of Tucumcari. In this event, now town-site- s
will be established on tho plains.
It is said that the Chicago parties who
will build the road are ready now to
sign up the contracts for tho construction.
The proposed road is commonly spoken of as the Tucumcari and Midlnml.
amjlias been under discussion ror several years.

SANDED WHEAT
KILLS

HORSES

Wheat Pasturage in Wot Weather is
Proving Dlsoaterous to Animals

$15,-OID.S.- I.

NEW SIDEWALKS TO BE BUILT

Fanners In some parts of the l'laliis
are said to be having trouble with thoir
horses from tho grazing of the animals
on wheat pasturage.
The animals pull
up the young wheat, currying with it
large quantities of wet dirt and Mind
which easily clings to the plant because
of 'he wet condition of the ground at
the present time after the snows of tho
past few weeks. This sand is said to
accumulate in the stomach and if in
large amounts, it kills the animal. One
horse which was cut open is said to
have had nearly a half bushel of sand
in its stomach and intestines.
The loss from this cause is said to be
lnrge all through the western wheat
belt.
Prompt treatment, drenching
with linseed oil, etc. is said to prove
curat ve.
Wheat in portions of tho Southwest
is said to bo making so heavy a growth
that farmers are advertising for cattle
to graze it, as they fear the crop will
joint too early.

SHIP EIGHT

CARS OF CATTLE
HERE

Shorthorns Wintering Here Because of
Heavy Snows in Dawson Country

Alex. Street Inst week brought eight
cars of cattle to this city from tho vicinity of Itoy on the Dawson road, The
animals, a gieat many of which are
Shorthorns, are being pastured north of
Tiicumcnrl for the proooiit until they
are disposed of. The cattle were formerly the property of Fred Drown of
Hoy, and were brought from that country on account of tho heuvy snows of
the week or two past, when a great,
many cattle were lost in tho Hoy district for lack of shelter.
Tho broken laud on the I'njurita
where the stock is now sheltered furnished n good winter quarters, where
water muy always be Ind.
Reports show that the loss to cattle
and sheep men in the northern counties
of the state, have been heavy, tho wet
$300.
snow being especially fatal to sheep.
cent of tho
In some places sixty
MRS. S. J. WALLACE DIES
sheep have been lost and tho outlook
is dark. So fur little loss has been reWife of 'Dad" Wallace, Well Known ported in (Jimy County, most of tho
in Tucumcari, Passos Away
cattlemen hero being prepared to take
Mrs. S. .1. Wallace, the wlfo of
care of their stock.
well known resident, "Dad"
Wallace, died Wednesday at tho homo
MRS. WALKER ENTERTAINS
t
of Mrs. Mny. Mrs. Wallace was
Mrs. A. D. Walker gave a nice
years and eleven months old, Sevdinner in honor of Mrs, Wilson
eral years of her life had been spout ofJEI l'asw on December 30. Thoso
in Tucumcari, her husband being em- present were Dr. and Mrs. Mnnnoy,
ployed hero.
Ms. Wilson, Mrs. DoOllverla and Mr.
The funeral will be hold Thurada", Ray DoOllverla. Evoryono enjoyed the
and burial at Suiiuysido comotory.
dinner, and plousuut entertainment,

pr

Council Gets Action on Aber and Center
Street Walks. .First Street
is Public Hay Market
At tho postponed session of tho
city council Tuesday night nn
ordinance was ordered drawn covering
the laving o'f sidewalks cm tho south
sldo of Aber street between First ami
Sfocond street and on the aouth side
of Center street from tho postofllco to
A committee roportod
First street.
streot woro willing
on
Abor
that thoso
soon as tho woath
As
tho'wnlks.
to lay
rl
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sixty-eigh-

By

DRY FARMING

Line From ThU City to Santa Fe Road Logan Man Producos Crop by Natural
on South Still DUcussed
Forces

st

bet-te-

ALFALFA

four-cours-

e

Producing alfalfa by dry farming
methods nnd the studies mado necessary
toward making the crop a success,, as
has been done by .lames F. Ploreo near
Logan, this county, makes n story or
vital Interest to those wishing well for
this section.
Mr. Fierce began three ycurs ago to
develop n tract of medium tight land
bordering tho
river on the
north, six miles above I.ogan. Seven-teeacres of the land was put out ill
alfalfa which Is producing yearly. With
improved methods which he Is now
adopting it is thought tho yield will
double that of the past, the last vear
allowing but one cutting because of the
extromo drought. The improved moth,
od or cultivation which is orlglnnl with
Mr. Pierce and which ho does not wish
yet to bo made public on account of
the unfinished nature of tho researches
show by partial trial grent Increase in
crop possibilities.
The preparation of the ground is all
important, lie finds. The ground sIiount
bo prepared early in tho spring, turning
under any weeds to get rid of them and
to form a mulch. Tills holds any mo'ls.
turo which may fall.
As soon as the young weeds begin to
grow and before they have formed the
seed, again turn them under so they
will not take the moisture from the
ground.
When to Sow
Alfalfa should be sown in
using a dlc drill or sowing broadcast. Mr. Pierce prefers the drill. Par,
ticulnr stress is laid on tho point of
jilting. The seed should not be deep
er inaii one men as tne sou, constantly
tending toward packing, will provent
the young shoots emerging from tho
ground. The crop is left until the following March before cultivation is begun. Then the ground should be opened
After each cutting the land should
bo cultivated. This is very important,
as without cultivation, there will be
no crop. For this purpose a specinl
cultivator is employed as it is found
that tho disc cuts tho crown or bunch
off the alfalfa.
Take Caro of Hay Early
Don't let the hay lie in the swath
over three hours. Rnko it nnd put it
in the shock. Don't allow ovor two or
three days in the shock, depending on
the dryness o f tho atmosphere. If more
than two or threu days elapse from the
time the hay is cut until it is stored
in the stack, the small leaves will be
lost iu handling as the plant dries, and
nothing but tho stems will remain.
The Rind of Soil Best
Feed the hay lu a trough or manger
to avoid loss of tho leaves. Buy the
best seed available for planting. Use
medium tight or mixed land. These are
three of the axioms of this successful
farmer.
lu the laud which Mr. Pierce has pin
alfalfa, there is a
slopo in the
seventeen acre tract. To catch and
hold all the wnter possible, he has built
a levee two feet high. This prevents
the further escape of tho water during
rains and backs it up on tho crop. This
spring he will attempt to throw two
additional smaller walls across the field
Water from tho ajoining rondwny nnd
pasture is ditched onto this field thus
saving the greatest wasto from tho pre-

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR

mould lu this climate, if It is loft but
a few days. If put In the stack at the
end of that time, it will hold its color
and lenvos.
1700
Mr. Pierce has accumulated
acres through his thrift and bow hns
cattle, Irrigated gnrdon, poultry and
successful crops which make this land
pay u dividend. Ha hns built a modern
stone country homo which is equipped
with ovory convenience of farm life.
Thoreforc, ho is a boostor, believes in
the futuro of this section and county,
and is anxious to glvo others the results of his exporlenco, both his successes and failures. This is done with
modesty and not with u feeling of

TuGUMGAR

HAS NEW HALL

n

mid-summ-

six-fo-

cipitation.
Other Crops Planted
Mnio should be planted Into in this
climate, according to Mr. I'iorco'a ex-

ND

Three Generations of Family Bapr.
sonted in Personel of and Which
Cots Christmas Gift

Owing to tho kindness of certain
residents of Tucumcari, tho Tueumesri
band hereafter will have a commodious
quarter for a band room, and will bo
able thereby to muko bettor progress
in thoir work. Mr. A. B. 8lmpson has
given permission to the band to use the
room formerly occupied by the U. 8.
Smith grocery on wist Main Btreot.
Electric lights have been furnished by
tho electric light compnny through tho
local representative,
Ft. Richlo and.
chairs will lie furnished by tho American furniture compuny and tho Photo
play. Kll'ort will bo mado to glvo a
free concert weekly. Tho porsonel of
the band is as follows:
Cornet Mr. Shaft!.
Cornet Max Goldonbcrg, Jr.
Cornet A. Hurloy
Cornet, second Lucian Shaff
Clarinet, firstKarl Ocrhnrdt
Clnrinet, first Clydo .Tnckson
Clarinet, second Frank Wheeler
Snxiiphone Xorvul .loncs
Alto, first Mr. Richie. Sr.
Alto, second Pat Mooro
Alto, third Mr. Tarpiey
Trombone, first Rnymond Perkins
Trombone, first Elton Dunn
Trombone, second Herald Richie
Trombone, second Hudson Bnys
Uaritone Paul Dessor
Hass Frank Liobendorfcr
Has
John Ornyson
Hass drum S. B. Richio
Snare drum Mr. Chnmbnrs.
A peculiar fact of tho band's personel
is that the Kichie family is roprcsonctd
in three, genornlions:
Mt. Richie, 8r.,
who is 75; S. B. Richlo, 40; and Herald
Kichie, aged sixteen.

CONCENTRATOR
FOR LOOAN MINE
Gold and Silver Mine of County Open,
ink Up With New Machinery-Outl- ook
Good

The gold nnd silver mine which was
opened a year or uioro ago near Logan
is said tc look so godd to foreign capital that machinery will bo put In at
once to develop tho works, lip to this
time fifteen cars of oro havo been taken
out of tho hole and men are buy tak- Ign out more.
Tuesday J. 1 Sustnchok of Chicago
and J. P. Hopkins tho original pros
pector of tho mine, loft Logan for Don- vor to purchnse a concentrator, so it
is claimed. Mr. Sustnchok will obtain
tho equipment which will bo shipped
at ouco to the mino . With a concon- trator, tho freight oxponso of tho mlno
will bo saved.
From assays already
mido it is thought that the mino will
prove a profitable investment for its
stockholders.
A mooting of thu stockholders was
to havo been hold In Tucumcari Tues
day night but the men could not bo gotten togothor, it is learned.
The company, many of whom arc of
this city, is as follows: C. L. Shelton,
J. F. Hopkins, M. B. Stormont, Jamos
Conwoll, G. L. Murray, Frank Lloben-dorfcC. Forguson, Byron Barton, M.
B. Kcator nnd Will Barkloy.
r,

MERRYMAKERS BUSY
DURING

HOLIDAYS

Many Dances and Entertainments Close
Holiday for Oity After Busy Year

Tie holidays hnvo been n busy timo
for Tucumcnrlons. Every night almost
has seen u danco or somo form of entertainment. Tho culmination comes tonight with the pnssing of tho year 1913
A danco will bo held nt tho Elks club
rooms o ncast Main street and another
In tho Arcade theatre
Tho Charity
ball at the Evans opera house on tho
2fth was ono of tho successes of tho
yenr. Ncurly ono hundred couples woro
present and nn enjoyablo tlmo was had.
The fund raised from this sourco is to
go toward taking enro of tho poor and
indigent during tho coming year, if any
such exist undor tho good timo and
prosperity promised.
A dance given by Mr. Zlnn nt tho
Voronborg during tho last week, attract
cd a largo crowd.
No exercises wero hold at tho public
schools
although several classes gave
VACATION
BY
STRIKE
HIGH
presents among thomsolves.
Moose Royally Entertain
SCHOOL
Two hundred guests wore entertained
Tuesday night by tho local lodgo of
Moose at their hall on Main strcot. A
Refusal of High School Pupils to At- banquet was spread after tho danco,
tho large room undor tho Mooso headtend School During Holiday Sason
quarters being used.
Brings Suspension
Tables woro
spread the entire length of tho room.
Music was furnished by tho local orThe Christmas holidays brought trou chestra. Tho event was a big success
bio instead of pence to tho Tucumcari and tho membors are being compilmont-ed- .
High School. The trouble aroso when
a petition was passed around among the
The usual noiso of tho oponing of the
pupils of the High School bearing tho new year will end tho holiday suanon
declaration that tho signers would not of 1010 and usher in another active
yenr for Tucumcari.
attend school during tho interval
Christmas nnd Now Year. Nearly all are said to have signod.
Tho
school board hud notified the pupils that SHIP FOUR CARS OF CATTLE
there would be school on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of this wook
TO MARKET
of tho usunl vacntion. This was
decided on because of tho fact that all
standard high schools nro required to
Hudson Ranch Loses Seven Head of
hold thirty-siwcoks of school each
Stock from Sorghum Poisoning
year, and a week's vacation bad been
given during Thanksgiving, the board,
Cattle shipments still continue from
fearing that tho end of tho spring term, this point, Tuesday a shipment of four
might bo cut short by another epidemic curs was made by J. R. Wasson, tho catas was tho case last year, was afraid tle from hi ranch oast of Tucumcari.
that the regulation time might uot be Tho shipment was made to the Kansas
put in to obtain credit for tho pupils.
City market. Tho animals were in fine
It is Raid that only eight attended condition, it is said.
school tho first half dny of Monday but
No furthor report havo been received
that siuco thnt time the pupils gradu-all- of the strange disease among cattle in
hnvo been returning. All however, the San Jon Valley although the Misses
who signed tho pledge havo been sus- Boll, whoso ranch is fifteen wile north
pended awaiting action of the Board east of Tucumcari, near Hudson, report
of Education, The tenchors especially tho loss Monday of six head of horses
feel agrlevcd siuco tho recognition of and a mule from overfeeding ea
so it is thought,
proper authority is ono thing that they
ergkuw eo.
have tried to teach the student. It is taint, it is said, an appreciable amount
not known what will be the outcome of of PruMle or Hydreeyasle aid, which ,;
tho youthful act.
is very poweaeud.
bo-twe-

d

perience. The best time as a rule is
late iu May or the first of June. On
the other huiul, sorghum should be put
in as early as April. Kafir corn, likewise, does best If planted In April, .hum
corn is a dependable crop if planted
lu that mouth. Other kinds of Indian
com are unreliable,
Hungarian Millet Rarely Fails
A good crop is Hungarian millet. Ho
haH tried other kinds without success,
but bus raised two tons of tho Hungarian to the aero for tho last four
years witli but ono failure. This crop
hns paid best of any crop bo far plnnt-oby him, Tt should be cut when the
bloom is ripe nnd stored before tho
flower is dry or the host part will bo
lost in handling.
Millet docs not make good horso food
Tho crop Btored ourly this way, will not
d

x

y

ser-ghun-
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THE TU "CUM CART NEWS
'While Others Deliberate.

SIDNEY M0ULTHR0P

wero piled around tho lnrgo

FDOL CRIES'FIRE'

Tucumcari Acts."
TUCUMCARI

is the county sent of
county, is surrounded by an
empire of wealth and is In ovcry
way a modorn city. All of tho
ehHrclioB aro roproBonted and moBt
ef thorn have ologant church build

way

DEATHTRAMPLES

tHKB.

11 INNOCENTS

SCHOOLS

Tho schools of Tucumcari
are second to nonb in tho State.
We havo a modorn High School
building, costing $40,000, together
with splendid ward buildings. Tho
ew County High School will bo
established nnd doubtlosB soon a
atato Normal.
UTILITIES Tho city Is suppllod with
electric lights, with day as well as
sight Borvlco, cement walks, owns
a splendid wntorworka Bystom; has
a fine Banltary system of Bowornge,
ico plant, cold storago nnd long
tolophono system.
BUILDINGS Tuoumcnrl has two of
tho best bank buildings in tho South-woablocks of brick business
kouses, an
court house,
If. S. Land Olllce, a modern $40,000
hotel, new Elks' Home, costing $15,
000, Tucumcari Hospital, nnd hundreds of beautiful residences. Thoro
kan not been a tlmo In the Inst llvo
Tears that thoro were not buildings
In courso of construction. A new
federal building is being planned
and a $50,000 union station for Tucumcari; also tho Home Sanitarium
with Tuborcular Annex.
CLIMATE Our altitude Ib 4000 above
sea lovol, our winters are short
and mild and tho summer nights are
atwaya cool nnd refreshing. Pure
water from deep wells Is procured
in abundance.
SOCIETY Our cltlzonshlp Is composed of the best people from the
cast, west, north am; south and will
compare favorably with the personnel of any city. Nearly all of
tho Fraternal organizations are
and most of them have
largo and growing memberships, and
eoiiio of them aro planning to build
homes of their own.
RAILROADS Tucumcari has four
railroads with a monthly payroll of
from $40,000 to $60,000. The shops
and roundhouse of the 13, P. & S. W.
aro located in tho city, and this Is
tho freight nnd pussonger division
point of all four roadH. Several surveys have boon made to tho south,
and thoro will soon bo another road
leading in that direction and giving
us connections with ilio Uulf trade,
Thu Santa Fo railroad from Clovis
will probably be built within tho
next twelvo months, and other roads
aro contemplated. The proximity of
Tucumcari to tho almoHt inoxhnust-Itildla-tanc-

AN-GUIS- H

iA

DISASTER FALLS UPON

o

ass

DICTATOR HUERTA COMES
RESCUE WITH LEGAL

bo-twe-

vember 1st.
FACTORIES Wo havo a cotton gin,
broom factory, bottling works, Ico
plant, cement block factory, ico
cream factory, feed mill, two factories for the manufacture of perplanforated tile for
ing mills nnd creamery. Tucumcari
has tho best equipped postolllce In
tho State, has two weekly papers
with as tine outfits ns can bo found
In tho Southwest. These papers are
vory liberally patronized hy our
merchants ns will.be seen by tho
pages of advertisements they carry
In each Issue.
MORALS The morals of Tucumcari
are good, and when this was written
tho county Jail was empty, and this
Is not tho only time Quay county has
had an empty jail during tho last
year.
AMUSEMENTS Tho city has a lino
opera houfle, parks and ball grounds,
two moving picture shows and other
amusements with a Railroad Y. M.
C. A. planned for the near future.
QUAY COUNTY Quay
Is
County
bounded on the cast hy Texas. Tho
drulnago is from the Canadian, the
Plaza Largo and the Pajarila Ilivers.
COST OF LAND This rich soil can
ho bought at present at a low Ilguro,
and It does not look like n IiubIiichh
proposition for n fanner of other
states to pay all of his
money for rent, when ho can procure
1G0 acres of this soil for what one
year's rent would nniount to.
POULTRY AND TRUCKING Poultry
and trucking pays well In this sue
tion. Kggs bring from thirty to
fifty cents and poultry Is nlways In
demand. There aro some small, ir

LEWIS WOULD OWN
Maryland

y

Tu-

Phono nows Items to No. 22. U Is
not possible to gut around to ench
place or to talk to each person, and
everyone should know some Item which
would bo of Interest and greatly add
to Hit local featuroa of our papor.

tragedy;

others calling hysterically

for a child and a few even threatening
violence to tho rescuers for keoplng
them back from tho long row of
bodies.
Little Work for Doctors.
There was not much work for tho
many doctors who hurried to tho
scene ns soon as tho nlarm wns spread
for those who wore not killed In tho
first rush wcro held upright and saved
by tho very forco of tho onrush
toward tho exit. Only three Injured
portions wero taken to hospitals nnd n
few went homo assisted by friends.
For many days tho children of tho
copper mine strikers bad waited expectantly for the Christmas tree exorcises that had been arranged by the
Woman's Auxiliary of tho Western
Federation of Miners. The entertain-men- t
was set for the early evening
nnd the hull, which is on the second
floor wns soon filled to Hh limit. Tho
children elected to rccito Christmas
selections and sing carols had finished
their part of the program nnd the mnn
selected to play Santa Claus had jfy
peared to distribute tho presents that

TERRIBLE

New
j

Congressman Lewis
spoke In the house on
his resolution asking the postolllce department to present a bill calling for
government ownership of telephone
and telegraph lines.
Lowls cited the increasing use of
tho long dlstunco 'phone over tho
telegraph but assorted Its development In this country had been curbed
by high rates. Tho average intorur-barato in (Jormany, ho said, win
4 cents; In the United States P van
20 cents In many enses. he said. Tho
American rato was six times greater
than thoso abroad,
Mr. Lowls declared that telegraphic
raton in tho I'n'led States are the
n

SCENES

Even the children woro seized with
panic hut the smnll children, many
not moro than llvo years old. soon
were deprived of fear with the snuffing out of their lives under the heelB
of the larger persons who, blindly or
because Impelled by those behind,
trampled tholr vory offspring to death.
Que man was seen to stoop to pick
up his littlo girl only to be pushed
with such force that lit) trod her beneath his feet. A woman who ran
to seize three small hoys was seen
to fnll as she sought to shield them In

h

Mall Shows Country

Washington.

Reports

Prosperous

LIVES

LOST

IN

d

thorn. Tho nlslca woro filled with
boys nnd girls when n
man thrust his bend Into thu door
of tho main hallway nnd shoutoJ
large-bodie-

Testimonial From
High Authority

d

Tirol"
MIschlef-Make- r
Escapes.
womnn who wnB noa,r the door
realized thu Import of tho net nnd
seized thu mnn by tho shoulders and
tried to counteract tho alarm, but hor
efforts wero futllo. The man wrested
himself from hor grasp and ran nwny
and the cry of "Flro" wnB repented
throughout tho room,
The word wns shouted In several
languages as parents rose nnd rtiHhcd
forward to get their children. Tho
lives wcro crushed out In almost m
twinkling.
Thou tho physical Impossibility of further movement brought
tho panicky persons to their senses.
It wns realized too Into that thoro was
no flro, but most of thoso In tho hall
could not got out of tho Jam they hud
caused.
Pollcemont nnd firemen hurried to
the building to find the hall congested. Several olllcors climbed tho flro
escnpes and entered by the windows.
In u short time tho uninjured nnd tho
faint had been pulled from the tangle
of human beings nnd placed in tho
front of the halt.
Other men bognn to pull the bodies
of the dead and helpless from tho
stnlrway and lay them In n row
the building. Tho disposition of
tho crumpled bodies wns found
because i)f tho hysteria It
caused among tho spectators and tho
bodies were carried back Into the hall
as soon nB It was emptied of frightenAll the chairs were
ed spectators.
lined with bodies nnd corpses had to
bo placed In the kitchen of tho hall
and beneath the stago.
Within nn hour nlmost overy person In Cnlumot was nt the bcoiio,
Pollco formed a cordon about tho
place and kept back the crowd. After
much effort n Inno was opened
through the chowd nnd tho bodies nf
tho children wero carried through tho
ranks of mourning men nnd women
to Red Jacket village hall, which was
turned Into n morgue. It wns many
hours before all tho bodies had boon
identified.
For hours frantic women ran tho
streets calling for their little ones.
Efforts wero made to calm tho women
nnd many were taken Into homes that
hud not been bereaved so that they,
might have proper attention.
Crowd Mostly Children.
Of tho 700 persons In the hall more
wero children,
than
many of them having gone without
their parents.
These fathers and
mothers soon rushed to the scene and
added to the confusion. They did not
understand what had taken place and
hindered tho rescuers by asking for
information ns to what was thu mat-to-

A

be-sld- o

Innd-vlsahl-

o

threo-fourth- s

r.

There wns n flro escape nt the rear
of the building, but only those who
woro very near It could make any
use of It until nftcr tho fatal rush was
over. Probably not moro thnn a hundred persons csenped the first rush
by way of this fire escape. About a
score moro Jumped from the windows
near which they sat. As it was not
many feet from tho ground the Jump
did not cnuse Injury.
The Italian hull was built about five
years ago and was well provided for
eergencles, It was thought. The
was a hallway about ten feet
deep. A stnlrway about eight feet
wido let up from this vestibule to n
sn all lauding about, eight hy ten feet.
The main door of the hall opened on
this landing. There Is a small cloak
room about ton feet square to one
side of tho main door. Tho los of
life was heavy nt the small door of
this room.
Tho riiHh apparently
turned many ngalnst tho door of this
room nnd crushed thorn to death within the doorway.
en-fran-

ENACTED

her arms.
Searching for Alarmist.
A search was begun for the man
who caused the panic.
It was said that the mnn came up
tho stnirs from a saloon below. It
wns said by some of those present
highest In twenty countries w't'i the thnt the man may have been In n
rosult that we rank twenty-nintas maudlin condition
and shouted tho
telograph users. Against this, ho
word without any thought ns to what
our postal rates averago low-o- r he was doing,
than othor countries nnd the nuin- Many swore vongennco If tho mnn
Jior.of letters hero Is tho hlgheut In who caused the ca.tastropho could bo
tho world.
found.
It alno Is feared that the

WHEN

PANIC

BREAKS

dlBtrnught condition of mind under
which many persons are laboring ns
a resulr, of tho disaster may renew
open hostilities between members ol
the miners nnd the Citizens' Alliance
The coroner has begun an Investigation. Holiday festivities hero generally havo been abandoned.
Among those killed was John P.
Westloa,seeretnry of tho Finnish Mutual Life" IiiBuranco company In Calumet.
Citizens of Calument nnd Houghton
rallied to tho aid of thoso bereaved by
the panic.
Residents of Houghton
pledged $1,200 nnd a committee was
appointed to take charge of addition
ul subscriptions.
This action was
taken nt n public mooting nt which
resolutions wero ndopted pledging th.
citizens of Houghton to do nil In
their powor to relievo the distress
hero.
Arrangements nlrendy are under
way for a public funeral of the dead
and the suspension of all work In
tho copper mining district during thu
fuuorul, Is probable,

FIRE DISASTERS
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RECENT

YEARS
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Washington.

Ohumbor of Commerce with 192
memberB.
Tiio 2(1.01)11 ncro l'njnrita irrigation project Is on foot nnd It Is oxpected that
actual construction will begin soon.

-

Congressman Begins
In The Houce

n

o

of Maryland,

d

A

J

panic-stricke-

PHONES

Fight

rigated garden tracts near the city
from which tho owners are selling
moro than a thousand dollars worth
of vegetables to thu acre,

4fi

n

contlnuo to avail Itself of tho decreo
3f Huerta Issued making the Inst ten
days of the present your legal holidays.
With tho exception of one othor Institution, it Is believed no other bank
than the Unnk of London nnd Mexico
will take advantage of the olllclal
edict, which authorizes financial Institutions to do as littlo or as much
(justness ns they desiro during what is
regarded ns a I'nancinl crisis.
The Hank of London nnd Mexico
wns crowded to Its capacity at the
close of business and Hues of men and
women who sought to withdraw their
deposits extended Into the street.
Those who were paid were limited o
200 pesos and no assurances were
given thnt even this much would bo
given out In tho future. Tho approximate amount withdrawn from tho
bank since patrons began demanding
their money several days ago is said
to exceed 17,000,000 pesos. Of this
amount 14,000,000 pesoj havo been
withdrawn within the last week.
Thu Hank of Loudon and Mexico
has In tho various stateB twelve
branches, four of which wore closed
some tlmo ago on account of local
conditions. These were at Monterey.
Torreon, Mnzatlan and Durango. On
a minor scale tho condition of the remaining branches Is similar to that of
the parent Institution, but all are taking advantage of Hucrtn's decree
which bus been telegraphed to the
various points where the branches aro
located.
The othor banks escaped the demands of the depositors Inrgoly because for many weeks they have been
refusing to nccopt deposits.
Tho
Hank of London and Mexico, on the
other hand has been receiving deposits and paying Interest. There Is
a slight relief In sight for this hank
in bills now being printed in the
United States, but the total value of
these In comparatively small.

to the railroads than any point
Pratt, Kansas, and Kl Paso,
Texas. During last year 3,000 cars
or freight weru unloaded
,to
our
merchants, and over GOO enrs dally
woro handled through our yards.
Tho wholesale business of the city
lias gouo beyond the $1,000,000 mark,
tho retail business has exceeded
$1,2110.000, and our banks did over
$12,000,000 worth of buHiness In tho
leu months from January 1st to No-

,

o

en-abl- o

show

under tho management of a practical laundryman of 20 years' experience, Guarsntcos satisfaction.
Alt garments repaired arid buttons
sawed on, Cleaning and Pressing.
Phone ,192 anil we will do tho rest
CHARLES L, McCRAE
Manager

perCalumet, Mich. Seventy-twsons, mostly children, wore killed at
a Christmas celebration by copper
mlno strikers In nn Italian hall because of a needless panic caused by a
false alarm of lire.
Whilo several hundred miners and
their wives looked on, tho children
pressed engorly townrd tho stngo to
recelvo Christmas presents. At this
point n mnn put his head In at tho
door of tho hall and yelled "Flro!"
Tho cry wns takon up by thoso In
tho hall. Everyono Btarted for tho
doors. Tho weaker wcro thrown to
tho lloor nnd those behind tried to
cl'mb over thoso nhend of them.
Tho stairway nnd othor avcnuoB of
egrcsB were blocked so cffectunlly
thnt thoso Insldo could not get out,
and thoso without could not get In to
crowd in the
aid tho
hall. It was somo tlmo before the
panic subsided.
The alarm waB sprend outsldo tho
hull by a few, persons who had been
nenr tho door and csenped unhurt. A
crowd soon assembled and the work
of clearing tho hall was begun.
Tho principal exit was a nnrrow
stairway at tho back of the hall. When
this had boon cleared of tho bodies
that filled It to the top nnd n quick
accounting had been made, It was
corpses had
found that seventy-twbeen piled up beside tho hall building.
The dead that were piled up beside
girls,
the hall included thirty-sevenineteen boys, eleven women nnd live
men.
Kxnltod men nnd women stood
about the building, some dazed hy the
sudden change of the festivities to

Mexico City. Tho directors of tho
llank of London nnd Moxlco .are making a careful scrutiny of thu affairs of
that institution nnd it their finding Is
Indorsed by other bnnkors It Is not
Improbable that assurances will be
offered tho directors which will
a full resumption of the business
It Ib reasonably
of tho Institution.
certain, however, that tho bank will

that Tucumcnrl pays more freight

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

a Drunk Man.

TO

Heavy Withdrawals by Depositors.-SeventeeMillion Pesos Taken
Out Since Panic Was

coal supply at Dawson with thu
Mexico market ntnr, should bring

Sec-rotar-

o

RUN CHECKED ON BANK OF MEXICO

o

For further Information address
Chamber of Commerce,
cumcari, Now Moxlco.

Christmas Celebration for Children of
Calumet Strikers Made a Scene
of Dealth for Seventy-Twby Foolish Joke of

Sidney Moulthrop Is the former employe of Senator James Hamilton
Lewis who la believed to have given
out the letter In the Plndell caie. He
was arrested on charges preferred by
Senator Lewli

rep-rosont-

hnrd-onrw-

MINERS' CELEBRATION

ill w:- -i

t,

additional factories.
SHIPPING POINT Statistics

CHILDREN'S HAPPY FROLIC WITH
SANTA CLAUS TURNED INTO
TERRIDLE 8HRIEK8 OF
AND SORROW.

Ilium!-nnto-

trco.
Tho children woro Instructed to
march up tho aisles to tho tree so
that tho proscnts could bo handed to

Mrs. Wilson of Nashville, Tenn.,
is famed the world over for

her wonderfully delicious cakes.
They are shipped to all parts
of the Globe for special affairs
where the best of Cakes are
demanded.
This year, as in former years,
Mrs. Wilson enjoys the distinction of making the President a
Christmas Cake, using Calumet
Baking Powder.
Mrs. Wilsons Baking Motto is:
"To have complete success with
no failures, care should be uacd
in selection of Baking Powder."

CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

Some little time ego I made a careful study and1 investigation of tho
am firmly convinced
baking powder subject ond I feel fully repaid
from the results I have received thnt there is no baking powder to
equal Calumet for wholcsomcness nnd economy, and I also recommend
Calumet Baking Powder for its never failing results.
Mrs. Betty Lyler Wilson.
December 0. 1013.
Calumet also received the Highest Awards at th World's Pure Food
Exposition, Chicago and Paris, France, 1912.

Buy a can of Calumet Baking Powder at once, and use
it in your Holiday Bakings, making your Christmas Cakes

as good as the President's.

WOULD

HAVE

THEM HANDY

Man's Explanation of Large
Will De Understood by
Many Similar Unfortunates.

Married

Order

A brlak Individual with tho accumulated look of 20 wlntorH of married llfo
nntorcd a hardware shop and without
waiting for prolimliiarh.'H nuked:

"Do you kuep hammora hero?"

"Thnt Ih our specialty, Hlr."
"Put mo down for u dozen. How
about HcrowdrlvorH?"
"Our great feature. Patent reversible or plain edge?"
"Olvo mo u dozen of each; If you
havo any other varlotleH I'll take 'um,
too. How about gimlets?"
"You uro now mentioning our pet
product. All BtyluH."
"(llvo mo nil Htylofl long, short, medium, thick, thin, from thu bIzo of a
needle to a pickax. Sawn?"
"Of overy description."
"I'll tako 'em say half a dozen or
eo croBB-cut- ,
plain, round and square."
"It'H down, Hlr. Can I Intercut you In
nails7"
"You can Indeed. I'll tako some of
all that you have, put up In Hoparate
packages; also tackH, bradH, screws,
rlvotH, maples everything.
And I
want hooks, every hook you havo, bla
and little. Also"
Tho clerk leaned forward.
"Pardon me, sir," ho said. "You
fioein like u senslblo person.
Unless
you aro opening up a business, I am
nt u loss to understand your require-

ments."

"It Is perfectly wimple, sir," said the
brisk person. "I havo been married
for 11 years, nnd not once slnco tho
ceremony havo I been ablo to locate a
single Implement when I wanted to
put up n calendar or do any other necessary thing about tho house, and tho
next time thoro Is need of anything
done I am going, ho far as human
t
can provide for It, to have the
means IiiHtantly to put my Impulse
fore-sigh-

in-t- o

play."

Life.

Bad Form to Be Amazing.

There nro no posers on tho grnnd

scale now. Our inuulclanB hnvo short
hair and piny golf. Authors cannot
bo distinguished from ordinary inon.
Art students are abandoning tholr
amazing clothes.
F.vcn poots hnvo
given up poetical locks, nnd Instead of
writing pretty fancies worry ub with
pocniB of tho outspoken natural school.
Music Is in tweeds, litcruturo Ib In
navy blue, and poetry l In a bowler
hat. Apparently thoro Is no chnnco of
any return of affectation. Tho world
becomoH moro natural overy day, and
every hour Homo neglected poso dies
a natural death. There aro no startling
and picturesque llguroH. Tho glitter
ing WhlHtler wns the last of thu artistic masterB to oso, the hiBt man willing to spend an hour beforo a looking- glass, the
man to uho his own
word who could bo called "amnzlng."
now It Is bad form to bo unitizing,
and every ono is expected to bo ns In- slguillcaut as possible. Tho only af
fectation loft Is the affectation of bo-lnatural. And there could not bo a
duller one.

lat

ug

Posts, Up or Down?
The agricultural experiment Htntlon
of Ohio has been making bouio teats
ub to which end of a post should bo
sot In tho ground. Partners generally
noiiovo in planting It with tho butt
or root ond upward, on tho prlnclplo
thnt, as It la easier for tho nap to run
up the tree than down It, Hotting tho
post upside down lends to provont tho
rlso of water and hulpa to keep tho
wood dry.
The Ohio olllclals planted lfiG black
locust posts 20 years ago.
of those set top down havo rotted off
and only a littlo moro than
of thoso sot top up havo mot a Himllar
fate. They reach the conclualon thnt
there la no difference which ond Is
put into tho ground, except thnt tho
sounder or longor end should hav
iho preference.
One-thir-

one-sixt-

d

h

Of Contradictory Weight.
Sensible Realization.
"What does you understan' hy 'cirQulnn Whero la tho young poot
cumstantial ovldonco?'" asked Mlsa thoso days?
Miami lirnwu.
Ho Fonte Doing well. Always has
"As near as I kin splaln It, f'um do a dollar and wears a now
suit. Ho'a
way It has been Hplalned to mo," an- realized something.
swered K raw mux Pluklcy,
"clrcuin-Htantlu- l
Qulnn
Sold somo of his poema,
evidence is do feathers dat oh?
you leaves lyln' round after you Jiiih
DoFonto No, renllzcd that bo Is
done ot do chicken."
not u poot nnd got a Job n3 book-

Slow to Realize.
".My dour," said .Mr. uiokors to his
wife, "I saw In the papers today a decision of u Virginia court that tho wlfo
may, In some cases, bu tho head of thu
family."
"John Henry," replied Mrs. lllckors,
''tho courts are HoinotlmoB vury Blow in
llndlng out things!" Puck.
Plain Prophecy,

"What did tho doctor tell you today
nbout old Undo Jako's condition?"
"He was telling ub that hlu mean
tomperature wuh "
"Tolling you nbout his menu
waa ho? That's no jiowh.
Everybody who knows Undo Jake
knows that ho hasn't anything ubout
iim that iBii't mean."
torn-peratur-

He

keeper.

Recreant Auditor.
"You wont to eloop during your
wife's Bpeoch."
"Yoh," replied Mr. Mookton. "Hon- rlotta luiH boon rohcarslng that Bpeoch
for a vok. I told hor I had hotter
not cor horo. I know nomotlil ng llko
this i .Id happen If bIiq couldn' t BllOIlt
Aro you llBtenlng, Leonldau? overy
now nnd then."
Cranky Speeders.
TJark IJvor notico thoso motorlBts
winding up tholr machlnoa In front?
Kvory nuto must carry a crank.

HJonkB Yos, from tho wny soma
motorlatB yoll nt pedestrians Homo
autoB nuiBt
carry two or throo

cranks,

Got It.

A

"Tho

Marvelous Linguist.

doctor told HobbB thnt ho
"DohbB will nevor lot hlmsolf bo
nuiBt tako longor rust, bo ho bought downed by anything."
hluiBolf a racing automobllo."
"For Instnnco?"
"Did that bring him rest?"
"Ho waa reading a nowHpapor out
"Oh, yes. He's In n nice, qulot lion loud the other day
and when ho camo
pltal fur three months now."
to a plod lino ho translated It without
a moniont'H hesltutlon."
Modifications.
"Your speeches Indlcato that your
viows havo changed,"
"Not exactly.
My
conBtltuonta'
vIowh havo changed, nnd I nm keep
lug In touch with tho wisdom of tho
plain people"

HickH

humor.

Uncomplimentary.
Your wlfo bus no bohbo of

WIckB You novor saw hor.
do you know?

Hicks

Sho married you.

How

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
VALUES FOR ASSESSORS

NEW MEXICO NEWS

All Parts of the State

Ask State Board or Equalization About
Values for Assessment Purposes
for Coming Year.

WenUrn Nfiwrnmpor Union New Hrvlci
TreeH are bolng put out on tho court
Iioubo square In Santa Hohh,
Sixty scholnrs are In attendanco at
the public Bchool of San Jon.
The statu salo of InndH at Demlng
reunited In disposing of 9,001 acres for

Nnwo Htrvlro.

Sunta Po.

Tho assessors nnd coun-tcommissioners representing Btxtocu
of the twenty-sicouhUoh of the Htutu
closed a two clay'a session hero and
adjourned until next full nt u dnto to
lie fixed by thu officers of each
y

x

EMIGRATED"

I

THE NOTES OF A PROMINENT
WHO MADE A
JOURNALIST
TRIP THROUGH WE8TERN
CANADA.

Gathered From

NEW MEXICO COUNTY OFFICERS
HOLD TWO-DA8E88IONr

Witrn Nrwnpntirr Unlnn

"WHY

? 1.10, 188.

protnlnont Journalist from Chi
cago, some tlmo ago, mndo a journoy
through Canada obtaining a thorough
A

and offers to the willing worker. How
tho poor emigrant on the open prairie,
through energy nnd activity, within C
years worked his way up to being a
farmer and esteemed citizen! Moro, tho fnrmor did not re- ulro to Bay. Why did ho omigrato?
WHY? Why I oaw thu answer with
my own oyoB." Advertisement.
well-to-d-

Tea From Coffee Leaves.
Too, ob everybody knows, 1b mndo
from leaves, while coffou is derived
from borrlcB or beans. JuBt hero la
where something has been overlooked,
n tho opinion of a scientific Investi
gator. Tho IcavoB of the coffee plant
aro not only available for making a
bovcrago, but they pobbobs properties
which make thorn moro valuable than
tho coffee beans.
In appearance and frngranco the
dried coffco leaves very much roem- bio those of the tea plant An Infu
sion of them being made, Just ns In
tho case of ordinary tea, an aromatic
boverngo Is produced that Ib bitter to
the taste, but not disagreeably so, and
which contains almost as much thelne
ns real tea, while there In a much
smaller proportion of tannin.
It may yet bo possible to grow tea
and coffee on tho sumo plant.

knowledge of thu land and pooplo and
of tho "boundless possibilities" that
Canada, tho virgin land, affords. In
an American Sunday nowBpapcr ho
published after his return tho Interest
ing account which wo print as fol

CASTOMA

o

For Infants and Children.
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought

.WWWff

3 PER CENT
AVegclablc Preparation for Assimilating ihe Food and Hcgula-lin- g
Ihe Stomachs and Bowls of
ALCOHOL--

Bears the A A
Signature
of
AKv

The drys won bv fifteen votes at io wb. Ho writes:
"Why did you omigrato from tho
N'nra Visa at tho recont election on
United States?" I asked a farmer in
local option.
Active work on a road from Taoa Western Canada.
Antonio Lucero, spcrotnry of Btato,
"I bollovo that for a poor man West
Promotes
W. 0. Sargent. Htnte auditor, nnd Hugh to Callentc switch on thu I). & R. 0.,
ern
Canada is tho most favorable
"WllllaiiiH, chairman of the corporation is In progress.
land," waB tho reply, "and I havo now
Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral
commission, all made talks to the counTho Quay County Development Asthat it Is tho Paradise of tho
ty offlclalH. Harvey M. ShleldH madu sociation has filed Incorporation pa found
Poor."
an nddruss urging harmony and unity pers with the corporation commission.
Fmpt tfOM DrSAMUElimtEK
Tho farmor, a pioneer of tho west,
oi purpose between tho Btato board
fKlKypltm Sit '
Figures compiled by the Btato eduhad flvo years earlier loft Iowa for
nnd tho county authorities.
cational department show a paid memCanada to bccuto n now homo there.
Thu following questions woro
bership In tho New Mexico
Jn'it SttJ .
ftor traversing tho country for somo
to the Statu Uoard of
fftrmint
Association of 1,248.
tlmo, ho started bin homo on tho open
nilrltifr ttin rnrtint lintit'U unmv pralrlo nnd with Btcndy industry do- Hitm Std
Would your bonrd approve of the ,tornB am, novoro coll, wuathnr tno voted himself to
tho working of the
'ifftr
Wmltrfrtt
viii iuuu uHHL'HsorB securing uic uciuai sheepmen of Taos county were heavy
virgin soil. Now ho Is tho
valuation of personal property from financial losers with their sheep.
His Message.
AnrrfrclRcmcdv forConslipa
owner of thnt endless sea of waving
tho tax payers at the time property lit
mnn has n look of profound
"Thnt
, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
lion
whont
be
gooB
on
mllos
that
for
cnrB
McAdolph P. Mill of Santn Ke, M.
wisdom.
he
to
listed for luxation?
I'm
what
anxious
hear
Worms
.Convulsions .Feverish
fore my eyes. Ills strong, sunburned
of Magdulenn and L. Pascuel
Would your board be willing, before
has to say."
lily
figure
ncssand
In
OF SLEEP
finds
background
tho
best
asking n blanket raise, on property of Martinez of Taos have been appointed
"Well?"
itself,
farm
Is
of
which
tho
outcome
by
postmasters
President Wilson.
any class, to summon thu assessors
He's announcing
"Good heavens!
Facsimile Signature of
his ceasoless activity a pretty two
Now Mexico farmers are beginning
or one of the county commissioners
on
he
has
tho only
that
exhibition
tnrgo
dwelling
Btorled
house,
clean
a
of the county In which tho raise la to to receive their allotments of farm
chicken In existence."
stable. In tho midst of n hamlet of
and garden seeds from the Departbo made, Tor consultation?
The Centaur Company,
usebarns,
outbuildings,
a
sheds
nnd
ment of Agriculture at Washington.
on
Would your board be willing,
Heard
Train.
the
ful garden overflowing with products;
NEW VORK.
"Does your boss ever find fault with
transferring lands placed by asThree men were buried by a cnve-lhorses, rnttlo, sheep and swine on the
sessing officers in a certain classifica- while working in a trench laying drain rich pastures, and around to thu horl you 7
tion to another classification, to sumtiling near thu W. II. Wilson place, ton wheat, golden wheat.
"Never."
mon the assessors or commissioners south about seven miles from CarlB
"He must bo a fine sort of n man."
"In Iowa?" tho farmer continued, "I
"Ho Ib; I work for myself."
'Guaranteed under the Foodfli
of the county concerned for consulta- bad.
farmed on rented land, for at the price
tion?
John Knoblock, eldest son of Mr. of $100 per acre I did not possoss
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
A teaspoonful of gossip will tnlut n
Would your board bo willing, In the and Mrs. Knoblock, old residents of money enough to buy. I might fnrm,
pure
of
truth
case of raises made by you, to furnish Magilalena, was almost Instantly killed I might farm as I could, inoro than tin kettleful
to the assessing officers of the county when his gun was accidentally dla
living for myseif nnd family, I could
in which such raise Is made, and at charged.
not attain. Sometimes the harvest
the time of making the raise, a syllaturned out good, sometimes bad, but
cornor
a
lCndoe
to
would
seem
have
bus of your proceedings Incidental to
tlio.grand total was a bitter combat to
recently
on
It
thu rabbit mailed.
the said raise?
keep wnnl from tho door. It was Im
l.fiOO.
a
shipment
made
One
ot
hunter
Would your board bo willing to Inpossible to lay by for bad times and
struct the cattle und sheep sanitary claims to have succeeded In securing In spite of all trouble and work an old
day
315
in
a
a
half.
and
boards to furnish, through their Inago free of care was not to be
John II. Hartley, blacksmith, aged thought of. My death would hnv
spectors, all available data In regard
so
years and n 'esldent of Sll
to their departments to tho assessors thlity-foubrought bitter poverty to my wlfonnd
of tin various counties showing, If ver City and vicinity for five or six children.
feel
possible, the ages and sexes of rattle years, was found dead In his bed ut
I
break-ugo
to
to
decided
and
shipped and the immlinr of slieep l.:will, near lllBbee, Ariz.
Canada, where at least I could tight
dipped? We would respectfully sugThe Calumet Commercial Company, out tho struggle for existence on my
gest that the Inspectors of the rattle an Arizona corporation, capitalized at own land. I started out with a mulo
and sheep sanitary boards be instruct-ni- l $2,000,000. has been granted permls
team, all my earthly possessions were
to furnish the detailed Information slcn to enter New Mexico. The con
In tho
with my wife
nuked for to tho respective county as- cern's agent In this state Is Vance and children. Then I took up a home
sessors.
Carrot hers of Florlne
stead of 100 acroB to which I ndded
Th" county commissioners elected
by
L-.-W.
purchase gradually; now as
Fire completely destroyed tho sheet
oft lent for the coming year, Harvey
I
whole count about 3.000 acres
iron cottage and contents at the cor
M. Shields of Colfax county lining reown. Tho wholo property Is freo of
llroadway
of
ner
Altos
Plnos
and
elected to the presidency, anil J. V.
City. Tho houso wan debt. I do not owe a cent to anyone
Findluy of Dona Ana county secretary. streets In Silver
per acre
by Dr.
occupied
Iluusberger and I bought my land for
In the assessors meeting, officers
I would not glvo It up for J&0."
now
L.-bread,
owned by Mrs. Lottie II. Morrill.
Soda Crackers are lighter than oven well-mad- e
for tho ensuing year wore selected by
"Do you moan to Bay that you paid
digestible.
flaky
crispness
makes
most
them
their
and
F.pps
Is
reported
of
Cuervo
Charles
and
president
of both
the
for tho whole land In tho flvo years?
Hicrctary, (Suy 11. Herbert of Chaves to havo paid $115,000 for tho Charles I interrupted.
oounty. and Fred H. lleyn of llernallllo Simmer ranch southwest of Cuervo. It
"In a much shorter tlmo," replied
consists of 2,200 acres of deeded land
respectively.
L.-Soda Crackers aro very economical in the extra-larg- e
tho
fnrmor. "The land paid for Itself
3,800
It
and
la
acres of leaned land.
package triple-seale- d
family
to keep them fresh, crisp
somo already by tho first harvest, and
extensively improved and stocked.
Large Shipments of Cattle.
25c.
flavory
3
years each Held ha
and
nt longest In
The following post offices will bo dls
Santa I'e. The State Cattle Sanibrought In Its purchnso price. If you
tary Hoard nive out figures showing continued after Docomhor 31: Chape
JoOSE-lLE- S
JISCUIT (oMPANTf
doubt that land In Western Canada
that New Mexico up to November III) rllo in San Miguel county, mail to La pays for itself within 3 years you can
Ulscults
Sunshine
Dakcra of
i'.'i'
shipped out .10 1,880 head of cattle dur- Liendie, lllhirio in San Miguel county,
easily convince yourself of tho truth
ing the past clovm mouths, breaking mall to Trementlua; Mountain view In of my assertion. Let us assume thnt
county, mail to Doming; Sapello
ali records. C! runt and I una count ius
a fanner buys n farm of 100 A. at $lfi
lead with a total of 10(5.12:! head. Otero in San Miguel county, mall for this per A. for $2,100. Farm machines,
count v camo next with IM.'JIT; Chaves piacc to be sent to Los Alamos.
seed, ploughs. 'mowing and threshing
county with 21,1;!."); Sandoval and Tormight bring up the outlay to about
H. Capers of Kndco, who a month
rance counties together shipping
ago lost six head of good horses on $10 por aero. If tho farmer sows the
head. Other count les as follows'
his ranch six tulles north of Fndee, by 100 A. for 3 years In succession with
Quay
Coirux, L'.l.TnS; Union, I0.S.-.what was diagnosed by Mrs Corhon wheat and harvests 20 bus. per acre,
11, Still:
Kildv, li.CCS;
simu Guadalupe,
then tho product of an A. at tho aver-agOwens (who held a post mortem
and
Socorro. 2C.U27: McKinley, C.IOS; San examination) as ' forage poison." has
price of 7fic por bu. Is exactly llii
Juan, (1.S7I; Dona Ana. L9:.(i; Albu- during the past few days lost nineteen per aero. If you deduct the $10 outquerque district, ".0:: : Clmarrcu,
head of thoroughbred Hereford cattle. lay, you will retain a clear return of
Tao'i county district, 1!!M ; Mngda-loi71
The Santa Fe railroad has tendered $5.00. For, 100 A. tho annual excess
district, O.ISS. Three reasons are
consequently
to
$800,
amounts
tho
um of ? 1,733.-1to tho collector ot
assigned for this heavy outgo: First, tl.s
pnymnnt of that farm lias after tho third harvest
In
county
loan
open
of
the
steady
curtailment
the
brought in tho purchase price of
In that coun
company'
1912
taxes
for
range, which has been going on for
$2,100.
years; next, the short range, which ty, but tho tender has been refused,
"Sometimes and not rarely the
has made wintering a problem in many since tho 1912 assessment war. sup laud pays for Itself by the first harvest
districts; and the third is the unusual- posed to be made on full valuation of 3ii bus. of wheat bring in more than
ly high range of prices which has ob- and It is contended that the amo.iut tho purchase price of $lf per acre
Heading Him Off.
All Is Fish to the Net.
Mean Swindle.
should he something like $.',300.
tained for all classes of stock.
s In somo yenrs I harvested more
Ilishop lllougraui. at a tea In Den"'Heaven lis about us in our In"Catch anything while you wore
of tho cantalnupo dl than 35 bus,, you can reckon for your- ver, salil of the exploitation of "whlto away on your vacation?"
fancy." Now "
vision of the Merrendo Crowers' Asso
self how quickly I paid for my farm." slavery" by novelists anil playwrights:
"So does our father. Woro you goGets $2,700 from Eighteen Acres.
".Sure. I did. It weighed S pounds.
ing to tell me something smart that
"Would you not prefer your own "Theso weak writers can't even shock You catch anything?"
l,akowood.-Aan evidence of whnt elation was effected at llosweii at a
meeting held in the Commercial Club farm In Iowa?" I asked.
.
told you I would. She your little boy had said?"
us. They have neither the pluck nor
water and work will produce on the rooms. A. D. Crlle was
1110 and her dad's worth half
weighs
"All I have to say to you, sir, !
power
us.
Ami
those
to
shock
replied
thus
"No,"
tho
former,
the
"never
reland In the Lakewood country tho
muniiL'or for next yenr, and all busl
eleccompany,
railway
I
an
a
see
of
or
very
vapid
go
general
street
In
buck,
stories
few who reail their
will
port of (iorgonlo Domlnguos, u native neumI up for the year Just clos
American settlers return to thu old their vapid plays are fooled as badly tric lighting plant and two breweron
tomapast
season
citizen, for the
m.
iv 200 acres havo been signed
los."
It's when we turn ovor a now leaf
homo. In Iowa a 100 A. farm costs as tho ?r,0QO German schoolgirls.
toes ami cantaloupes Is given. Ho ui lor next year,
"In (ieniiuny, the other day, a scoun$100 por A., $10,000: In Westom Canthat wn reallzo ono good turn dernised 110 tons of tomatoes, sold to tho
For tho same drel itiKcrtei! an advertisement In all
serves another
A posthumous son was born to Mm. ada $15, only $2,100.
Found a Flaw.
canning fnctory at $lft a ton; 700 A. S. Ilrookes, widow of tho late adju money that you require to buy a 100 the nowspapers of tho land an adverhad been taken to the
Little
Pierre
crates of tomatoes shipped at GOc. a tnnl General Ilrookes, whoso deatli A. farm in Iowa, you can buy here in tisement of a book entitled 'What seaside and expressed himself on his
crate; 700 crates of cantaloupes occurred sever" weeitB ago after a Western Canada a farm of 1.000 acros. Kvory Young Olrl Should Know lief ore return as disappointed with the ocean.
(ihlpped (price not known as tho firm In lof lllnei-"What's the matter with the sea?"
pnoumonln.
Mrs. I havo money enough to buy a farm in Marriage.' This book would be Bent
tho shipments has never Hiookes Is il'
limidlliiK
Khter of Col. Georgo Iowa. If I wIbIioiI. Hut there my year- securely sealed In a plain wrapper, on asked his surprlsel father, "isn't it
come through with any dlnero) yet F.. Uushnell, commanding officer at ly Income would bo a small ono, receipt of $l.f0, And so forth and so big enough, my boy?"
Domiugues derived $2,700 from eight"Yes but it has only ono tihoro."
Fort Hayard, where tho United States whereas hero I work for a great gain. on.
een acres of ground.
There I would only bo n small former,
"Wei. "li.OOO German girls each sent
military sanatorium Is located,
hero I am uMurgo landed proprietor." $t.r0 to tho advertiser, and guess what
Suits Him, All Right.
u. t;, uoro or
a
The best, safest and most gont)9
had they got for tholr money! They got a
In a corner of tho farmyard
Kuright Sho snys
Santn Fo AcaBln flalegos, county box of apples with htm to tho took
Mrs.
small remedy
Home
for constipation and sluggish
during
noticed
our
a
conversation
book."
Juan
cook
Lorenzo
nnd
.itinera,
clerk,
checks will bu in fashion for new fall liver is tho
celebrated HOT 8PIMNGII
D,
Washington,
nt
convention
Mission
overgrown
with
mound of onrth
Cruz Sanchez and Mbrado Valencia,
sutts.
L1VEH HUTTONS.
inC.
my
He
Hero
and
Mrs.
told
con
thu
lloworB.
To
county,
wild
and
grnsseB
of
Torranco
commissioners
Mr. Unrlght Thank heaven lPuck.
It isn't n good plan to allow your
You'll bu pleased and satisfied with
wore suspended from office by Judge vontlon of the needs of tho mission at quiry na to what It wiib, received the regrets for yesterday to overshadow
thu result of tho flrot one you tukeu
Colin Noblett of Silver City, sitting FarmhiRton nnd decided to sell tho roply: "That is tho ruin of tho wooden your hopes for tomorrow.
They drivo the poisonous waale and gn
Not the Kind.
for Judge K. L. Medlcr, pending tho npples. One apple brought fF, and sev- aback covered with sods, which call
"Mr. Jonos put down his foot on IiIh from tho bowels, and purify thu blood.
Thev are simply the best ever for
trial of presentments against them al- eral sold for $1 apiece, and then 'a ed my homo when I Bottled horu live
A diinplo remedy ngnint coticlm nnd nil daughter Mabel's engagement to Hilly."
bfliouiincKx, nervousness
thront irritntion nru IKhu'h
leging incompetency and neglect of woman said she would tako tho ro years ago,"
stump
not
with
thu
"Hut
of
lack of appetite and that no ambition
5a at all good Druggist.
I gatherod a wild qBtor from the CuukIi Drop
nmlndor of thu box for (200, making
duty. Tho caBos will be tried at
Icellng.
In March. Under the law tho the total rocolpts for ono box ovor ruin and Hung it into tho air. In n
Women I tuko little chocolate coateJ
an
men
are
much
almost
Somo
1200.
lino tho wind drove tho
governor appoints tholr successors.
Don't buy witter for bluing. Liquid blue tr HOT SPRINGS LIVUH HUTTONS, ta
afraid of microbes au somo women aro tltuoit nil water, lluy Utd Crou Ull Ulue, rid the skin of nlrnplen, blotches und Mil
Knoch A. Cann, n brakeman, slipped (lower towards tho lino,
the blue that's sll blue. Adr.
ben
contrast
What
farmhouse.
o' mice.
lowness. AU Druggist, 83c, nnd money
and fell from n car that was being
Business Increases.
yesterbuck, If not satisfied. Hainnlo free from
lowly
earthy
of
hut
tho
tween
City
legs
nt
and
both
Silver
switched
Many a fellow who goes hunting IIotHprltiRsChem.Co., Hot Springs, Ark,
Don't worry about whnt tho world
Santa F5. The State Corporation wcru cut off Just below tho body und day ami charming pnlaco of today
a
This (lontrnst snys enough to thu un- thinks of you. Tho world lias sovorul for a wifo bags nothing but his
Commission business seems to bo thu unfortunate young man died with
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
at tho knees.
picking up. In December, 1912, tho in two bourn after being romoved to. bounded possibilities, which this now billions of other pooplo to think about.
fees received amounted to $l,0nc.7r, tho Ladles' hospital.
while twenty days In Docomhor, 1913,
In the famoufl state trooBiiror ense,
show fees received amounting to
In
which Is was sought to compel O
big
of
thin
of
thu
Items
Ono
month is thu fee from tho Gulf, Now N. Marron, Btoto treasurer, to Invost
Mexico & Pacific railroad amounting tho principal of tho permanent school
to (1,213.80, but oven subtracting that, fund In the bonds of 'the State High
twonty dayu In tho present Decomter, way Commission, tho Supremo Court
PRIOI, SI.OO, rstalt,
Because of thoss ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Uss " LA ORIOLE" HAIR
run about $100 more thun tho entire denied the writ of mandamus aoked
ubbo-elatio- n.
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CASTORIA

"That's What

Want!"

I

"It always makes Mother happy when I take home this
much that she doesn't
big family package. We all like them

r

like

have to worry about baking when she doesn't

it"

p

prairie-schoone-

r

SODA

ai-m-
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CRACKERS

$2-$1- 0

Ask for the Big Package

W.

Li-ti-

2.1,-00- 0
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Tone Up Your
Weak Liver
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1

o

purplis-

h-glittering

modern-equippe-

trou-Bor-

&2-1- 91.
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month last year.
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DRIlttN.

A SPECIAL BONUS OFFER
4

It Holds Good Until the First Count on Satur- -,
day, January 17th.

When Votes will be Counted and a $10
Gold Piece Awarded to the Lady
Having the Most Votes.
The ltin uiz voting voritcH is
nu t inn more attention every dtiv.

at-

.

-

The committee which has been chosen

to count the ballots in the piuno cmi
mi
to nil oontcrdnnti we. have test, no the 17th when ten dollars in
ileeiileil to jjive the following !UH-iu-l
pdd will be jjlvon away to the leading
candidate, is as follows:
For every seven new
Supt. Jos. st Ho'er
4000 extra vote, iiiiikinp a total of
Senator ('. II. Alldrede
S.'JOO,
Mr. Herman Oerhardt
iicimI nut he
'l'lif.o.Mitl).criitioii
The following ladies have been tiomi
for one party for seven years or for
t

I

ihi-entiv-

Milm-ription-

s

seven lltrerent people for one year, but noted thus far:
Miss Frances I'opi'dno
must lie new subscriptions for "even
Miss Kuth Davis
year.', and imit be hamleil in all at one
Miss lleitlah Simpson
time.
Miss Margaret Chapman
For every seven leuewal subscriptions
Miss Corn Lawin
.'1,000 extra, niiikitiK a total of 0,i00.
Mis
.Stat ham
These may be for seven illtl'ereut peoMrs. Ada Cowart
ple or all for one, bat must be all
Mrs. Minnie Foster
ami nnit be hamleil in all at
once.
Mis. F.inily Barrett
Miss Josephine I'nye
The above special offer will .hold
Miss I.illey Ilrinley
;ood until the lirst count on .tnnuary
17 at which time votes will be counted
Miss Maude .Melton
Miss Hula Cnmical
by the judges who will uwiml the $10
Miss Myrtle Williams
in jjold to the eonteslaut who receives
Miss '.Minnio Horn
the largest number of ote up to the
Miss Mable Un-- oll
first count. The ballot box will close
Miss ' i in ti Laudrey
promptly at T:.'I0 p. in. on sl.it nrdny,
Mi
.la unary 17.
Sallie One
Miss Kuth (iatilt. (4tiay,
M.
Iteuiember the $10 in old to be yiveu
Mis b'liby llcsse, Lojiiui, X. M.
to tin
utestaut having the highest
Miss l,,.ia W'nttetibaruer, Jordan,
number of votes on .tiumary 17 i a
N'ew Mexico.
special prle. It will in no way effect
Mis.
Hoy
the standing of the winner of the
Miss Merrle Kocli
Mr.. s,,die Tish
A few contestants thought that tlte
Miss sJa.ie Clmvtv.
winning of the $10 would effect the
Mi
June .illinan, .Vara Vin
votes for the piano. It will not. All
MN. Simp.on, Mniitoyn.
vote found in the box on .lauuary 17
Mis. Mi,rv Cade, Jordan, .V. M.
will be included in the Haul count,
Miss
Mary Merlin, Ohnr. X. M.
which will decide the winner of the
Miss (ioldie Harvey, West, X. M.
piano and other prizes.
Mi., (irni'c l'are'iiie
Itctucmhcr that each subscription you
receive either new, renewal or back
will jet a certain number of votes with
each year and those votes with an exS. S. GIVES BIBLES
tra bonus vote also.
All votes to bo counted must be ia
by 7:.'I0 o'clock Saturday, January 17.
(l. K. Hice, who lias been at home on
a
three months' furlough, returned to
The following name have been siiy
jested to act as awarding committee hi. work mi the Southwestern, the first
f la.t week,
ami count the ballots and if no objections tire offered they will enictttine
Claude Xea'fus i employed as one ot
the committee:
the hands at the J. It. W:isnn cattle
(let busy and vote for your choice, ranch, near' here.
This contest will be conducted scpmreiy
H. K. Parker, who suffered an attack
and no partiality will be shown to any- on pneumonia about a mouth ago, i
ne. Do it now and help some one reap Miiivalesi-insulliciently to be able to
the benefit of the liberal offer.
he about lit his home.
Kemember to have your friend trade
M. F. Di.ldis has snl.l tin. house on
with tlie merchants who are
the his farm to
r. Wilms, who emidoved
coupons.
mux.- it to the village
John A. Scott
Kuj-eni-

eon-tet- .

e

last week. II Is now occupied by Mjs.
Norn Judd and family.
Mr. find Mrs. .lames Pierce passed
through here on laHt Friday from Tu- cumenrl, where they had jioiio to wit
tiess the marriage of their daughter,
Mtss Clara, to A. It. Seddon of this com
muiilty. Mr. and Mrs. Seddou are now
tit home on their farm three miles north
of Hudson,
Mabel, the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Heed, Is now out from
under the doctor's care. ' Two weeks
apt the little one wiim threatened with
a complication of diseases which, it was
feared, tuijrht prove very ser'ous.
An appropriate Christ mas
program
was rendered Christians eve, by the pupils of the school,
On Sunday a week apt, u vury fittliif
service, followinji the regular Sunday
school was held: it being the time of
the presentation of the testaments to
the children, for three mouths' faithful
reading of the scriptures.
F.very feature of the entertainment dealt char
acterlstlo'iilly with some phasu of the
bible.
J. It. Wanson ha. purchased the real
deuce on the Orville Smith farm, and
moved it to it present location on his
school
west of this placet Mr.
Wusson and employees are now com
fortably established in bachelor ipiar
tor, having moved I'min the (I. W. Hell
farm one day last week.
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VOTR FOR

Appreciation and Thanks
PAST TWO YKAKS WIO HA VIC
FOR THK
the largest patronage of the most popu-

lar ajid particular trade of Renovating, and also
Making New Clothes to Individual Measure,
known as (Exclusive Tailors only.) We certainly
appreciate the fact that our customers will be

well pleased as long as we are in a position to
give the perfection of Tailoring money can buy,
and we assure to patrons the future coming
season th same Square Deal. With the good
will of our many pleased friends we will be in a
position to give the best Tailor Made Clothes
made in any city.
Wishing one. and all a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

The City Cleaning and Hat Works
Phone 346

If You Shoes Need Shin,
or Send to
or Repair-Com- e

Spanish-America-

Coorgo Rokllzor

Span of small
mules, weight about 7(H)lbs., well
broken, suitable for delivery
team or farm work. Cheap to
quick buyer. Joseph K'itz,
KOR SALK

Tu-cttmca-

Quick Shoe Repair Shop
Tucumcari, New Mexico

ri,

N. M.

A

PINE
PLINTS

OF 0LUB8
for the organizntiru of the I'ederatiou of Clubs of Tie
cuincuri will be held at the Methodist
chinch, .Ian. PJ, 7 :.'!() p. m. Further
announcement will be mndo concerning
this important movement in the next
issue of thin paper.
FEDERATION

Shoes too, Tan Shoes

Ciuarautced
and Delivered

SHINE, or CLEAN

for

Shoe Repair prices are as
low as possible. See my
price lest- - before you go
somewhere.

Work Called for
Phone j.pj

LANE CLEANING WORKS

TELEPHONE NO.

MAIN STREET

Why Sixty Seconds In Hour.
Tho hour was divided Into 00 mln
Jtos because no other smaller minioor hns ho many divisions as Co. It
inn be evenly divided by i, 3. 4, 6, 6,

Vide voiir roimon

18

for the $100 tiiuno

j

'

-

1

dis-'tise-

DYED BLACK.

the SHOES
ONE DIME (or 10c) Tan Shoes
Per pair-on- ly
Viscolize shoes to
Dyed Black 25c per pair.
and keep from craking-Reg- ular
bo waterproof
or heigh
shoes 25c per pair-B- oots
top shoes 50c per pair.
The price

Let us under sunny skies take a look
Dry and Steam Clean
The boHt
nri'imd the states these days and uott
ing in the, city. We do Alterations
that there is no partiality in the passing
nod Kepair Work, no 1. Main
out of hard luck.
Heavy tains hao ravaged a
CITY BARBER SHOP
of Tex a.-- mid Louisiana turning uver
channels into lakes destroying popert
TIIK HHST ItAIU CUTS AND
in-- l
liuiiiiiti life, ami leaving an v.fter
SMOOTH KST SMAVJi
ninth of ti ii and stagnation which is N. W.
MOSKUV. Prop.
Tuctimcnri
likely to breed epidemics i,f
In I'oloiado between labor
in I lie coal mines and commercial 'doe It
udes from heavv snows that state will
suffer as bad a reverse as Kansas did
last, summer.
Chicago, somebody may say, there 'si
ii greut city for you, in a great state
Have y(.u seen the new
Vet we tuke the tigures of Dr. Charles
line of
It. Henderson, chairman of the Chicago
otnmittee on unemployment, who says
that there are 100,1)00 men out of em
ploymeiit in that city.
:;
Wo have (differed no culamitous floml
we have no bloody civil warfare, we i;
have no paralyzing snow storms, we
have no hundred thousand starving men
wandering about despairing of keeping
(lohlets,
received.
soul and body together.
Ice Glasses, Comports,
We should take gt;nl cheer and should
l
CocK-taiGlasses. Pitch-iV- .
bear our disappointments with better o
fortitude if we would keep our eyes
crs.
open regarding conditions in other In
i

fabric

CLEAN

for Ladies and Gentleman; and

-

.Satisfaction .Must be Yours"
J. REEOE FORBES
neatly
Watches, Clocka nnd .lewolry
repaired.
Work done nt Kastern
Prices
Oor. Main and Sccoud 8tn.

All Work

shades SHOES

We shine all makes' and all

The muss meeting

.

10, 12, 15, '20 utul

30.

Ask

tet

fr

your coupfiim fur Piano ecu.

diflb-ultl-

LADIES

Be sure to see the

New Disappering Front McDougali
now iJisiippeariiitf Krout is the latest ami jftvatest convenience ever devised for Kitchen cabinets. It takes the
place of swin;rin,r doors and can be opened or closed without
tnovinj; anything from the tabletop. Closes the cabinet tip
titfht keeps everything clean and sanitary. Kasy to oper- -

This

Etched
Glassware

n

just

calitie or states.
We

them.

ate and most attractive in appearance.
bv every housewife who sees it.

Order now while selection

P. MILLER, Druggist
The Store of Quality

I

icon.

To the Purchasing;

Phone 112

southern

physician says the goat
will ovc tin. meat problem so far as
the high co-- t of livinu is concerned
Moubted!
The hL'li cost of living has
already got our goat.Moutoya Itepub

Country towuu and rural eomtnunl
iiood roereatlonnl iictlvltlon even
inoio than cltlun do, according to C.
Seymour Dullock, eupervlnor of
Ue

play-ground-

THEY ALL COME BACK
The wanderers are returning to the
San .Ion Valley with the conviction
that there are but few pliiee where
chance are better than right here. The
Kustcrucr who want a home of his own
will do well to embrace the present fu
orable opportunities
nffcicd hero
(Jun County Times.

PIONEER HOPEFUL
The Qua. and Itonsevelt comity tax
rolls hue been received by the travel
iug auditor's ollice. These two make
five of the twenty-sicounties that
have tints far Meat in the corrected tax
rolls. Tax paying time seems to la
nearer anil we may yet yet to pay them
in spite of the muddle they are In.
Pioneer House) News.
THE NEWS A NECESSITY
Vallonia, Ind.. Dec. 'Jfi, 0 :t
Kditor Tucumcari Newn,
Dear Wir:
Kuclnsed you will find money order
for one dollar for which pleaw continue
to send tne the Nowh.
Hope you will keep boosting Quay
county for 1 havn interest there.
.7. W. 0., Vallonin, Indiana
1

1

NOTICE.
I am still in the ring for luy kind
of work in my line, flood work or no
charge,
tovus ihlned and put up, good
job.
DAD WAI.LACK

we'll

I J.

'ouiity 'rimes.

i

large

BARNES & RANKIN

LIKEWISE WITH THE NEWS
It has been said that "he who loses
his purse loses trash." but he who lose
his good name loses about all he can't
get back by advertising in the Quay

is

Instantly approved

deliver Christmas

SICKING IS BUYING

average out with the best of
Wichita (Has.) F.aglo.

GOT OUR OOAT, TOO

Send this vote tn the Xcws office within 15 lnys
from dale and it will count Top TWKNTY-I'M'VIVOTRS. No money is required with this Coupon.

:-

Practice Limited to the Kyo. liar, Nose
and rhro.it
o to to a. in., i to .1 p. m
. . ,,
Sunday by Apnoinimmil
Ollice. Kuctor HIiIr., Main si.

K L Y

Under Sunny Skies

A

25 VOTE COUFON

Ladies and
Gentleman -

DR. W. LEMING

-

.

HE REMEMBERS, TOO
Mr.
Klrkpatriek, the Tucutncnrl
lumber, passed through Roy Friday
going home from Wagoutnouud where
lie has been iustnllltig tt steam hoating
hint in the new McArthur business
ilock. lie Is a jolly little Irishman ami
we remembei- with pleasure t ho tilings
ue did with him at the 1. 0. 0. F.
(Irnnd Lodge at Albuipienpie last fall.
( Hoy).

Now Ijoiidon,
Conn., who
Htrong plea for Hupervlaed play
In rural coiniminltleu at this wenHou of
tho , Hvcrentton
coiikthhh at

tuudo

it

Itlch-iiion- d,

Va.
"HoyH who were leadurn when I wua
a boy are leadora now when 1 uavu
a man. The fellow who led In

Public of Tucumcari
HE Tucumcari Local 1275 of the Retail Clerks,
International Protective Association, affiliated
with the A. F. of L, respectfully asks that you do
your purchasing in stores displaying Union Card

T1

be-cot-

tho gatneu, the fellow who mndo tho
tlrHt dlvo when wo enmu to tho rim
of tho 'old HwlminliiK hole,' 1b the ono
who, for bettor or for worne, liu
hIiowii tho power of Initiative,
"Thin luw of lendemhlp furuluhes
tho grnatoHt argument In favor of supervised play. If thoHe born leaders
of their kind aro trained to loud In the
right direction, the world will be better when thlH next generation of boys
have taken their place among men.
"NowadayH when thlu country-boleader koh from IiIh rural home to
the city ho brlngx with him n fund of
vitality and physical strength, Hut,
In
he lilniHulf, narrow and
often borne by his own Hurulun energy
and lovo of nxnltemont Into the worst
of tho olty'B temptations.
"The country off era nothing for Its
lonely boys and girls to offset tho lure
of thn city. Hchools and churches liavo
not done their part.
"Kvory country school shoulb follow thn example already set by a fow,
Let tho country school Instltutn supervise play ut recess and after school
hours, so that boys nnd girls may
loam sociability and altruism by play-lutoftother and helping younger children to play.
"There should be also a largo building for athletics aud social gatherings.
It will cost money, but it will save
many boys and girls from rice and
y

g

crJrjwv

The M. . Goldenberg Co.,
h, nonem
T. A. Muirhead,
Eager Brothers Grocery Co.
Tate & Putman,
Whitmore & Co.
American Furniture Company,
Uarnes & Rankin
and in so doing you will help the Retail Clerks of
this city to obtain shorter hours and better working conditions.
We also ask YOU to do your shopping by daylight so as to help abolish the custom of keeping
Retail Clerks working uniil cloven or twelve o'clock
Saturday nights. By doing this you will receive
the thanks of every Retail Clerk in the City.
Yours respectfully,
TUCUMCARI

LOCAL NO.

Of the R. C. I. p. A.
Aflllictccl with the A. P. of L.

1275

l

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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which has just been c ompleted, reveals at least one startling fact, and that is
lhat we havc to muGh moneV invested in HOSIERY. Good business policy
demands that we immediately reduce our hose stock to its proper proportion.

t

that we are going to put on a hose sale

beginning Saturday, January 3rd and ending Saturday, January 10th, and call it

WEEK
This will mean an opportunity to every economically inclined person to supply their needs for months to come at a saving of about
We carry only
popular brands, such as ''HOLEPROOF," "BUSTER BROWN," "IRONCLAD" and "TOPSY," all of which are nationally advertised
and known the world over for their wearing qualities, and they will all be represented in this sale.
one-thir-

well-know-

i

n,

Holeproofs
are the standard of the
world and were the
lirst guaranteed hose
on the market.
are guaranteed
to wear 0 months
without holes. Holeproof silks are guaranteed to
wear 3 pairs for 3 months without holes.
Six-pair-s

Men's Socks

2

d.

You will have no need for darning
thread or "larninj,'"wonls with any
of these:
Buster lirown Socks, silky lisle finish in black, tan, navy amlearl, a
standard 25c jjrade, sale price J9c
Holeproof sTo many of the 35c
grade on hand. 'Phis is a hand
somely finished hose, fit perfectly
and wear the limit. Come in black
tan, navy, pearl, etc., special for
this sale, pair
28c

Ironclad and Topsy
arc both excellent wearers and at regular prices are
guaranteed to give satisfaction. We do not make
any guarantee during this sale, but they don't need
it they will wear just as well without a guarantee as

and wearing qualities.
guaranteed

LADIES' HOSE

li'

Socks-IIolepro-

are noted, for their beautiful finish

with it.

Here is an opportunity to save money and to
lay aside the darning basket.
Holeproof: a()c grade, black or
Heavy weight, silk plated, beautiwhite. "Holeproof" is the best word
ful lustre; wear better than most
in hose excellency. Hose Week
puro silks; colors black, tan, navy, Special, 3 pairs
$1.00
and pearl; regular 3 tor $1.00 grade,
only,
Holeproofs,
black
25c
Ladies'
Hose Week Special, pair
in regular and "out sizes," Hose
Ironclad-- A
splendid wearer and Week Special, pair
25c
excellently finished, no seams to
hurt the toes; colors black, tan, Holeproos Silk: The guaranteed
navy a.nd helio; regular 25c grade,
kind; colors black and tan; regular
- 75c
$1.00 pair, sale price
sale price, 3 pairs
Qq
EXTRA SPECIAL - Fine gauge Muster Hrown gauze lisle, black
only, regular 35c grades, special
black and tan sox, have the appear
ance of 20c grades, special, pr.
25 c

of,
black, tan,
Silk
75c pair,
regular
etc.;
navy, grey,
special, pair
50c
in
silk
pure
line,
thread
Men's
black and colors; regular 50c grade,
sale price, pair
25c

Buster Brown Hose

Children's Hose
Wear resisting kinds for the rough

and tumbling, rollicking girls and
boys.
Ironclad: Medium and heavy rib-beblack only, sizes mostly 5
regto S, but have a few up to ')
ular 25c grade; special, pr.
5c
Topsy Buckskin: As heavy and
tough as a boot; an extea heavy,
hard finished ribbed hose for boys
gg
sizes f to 7
25c grade, pr.
Holeproof ior boys and girls in

d,

1-

2;

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Jan. 1, MM I, tho CopartnerEffective
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
ship heretofore between J. E. Whitiuore
and J. M. Stark under tho firm uamo of
Voti your contest coupons at News
W. T. rump wa here from Quay on
The Kmbroidery Ciub will Whitninro & Co., will bo dissolved, J.
ntllce eurlv.
Sunday.
meet with Mrs. II. H. Jones next M. Stark becoming solo owner of the
Crocery and Meat business of
.Miss
Mabel ami rioroiieo .Surguy Tuesday afternoon.
Hndeo
K .l. Htnce wa-- . licio from
& Co., J. M. Stark ussuming all
sjioiit Christmas at their Inline in tlie
Sunday,
of the tiriu and pnyinv
indebtedness
county.
WANTKD- Furnished rooms
by
due
the firm, all bills due
bills
ad
for light housekeeping, close to
A. W. Ilulght wan here from Canodc
tinto .1. M. Stark.
payable
linn
I. I.. Shitflette has purchased the 10. 1
& S. W. round house. AdMonday.
K.
Whitmoro, (Seal)
J.
Chas. Kobinson residence on south Sec
l
Hcrtholdt, Box 21.
J.
dress
M.
Stark, (SeaD
J.
Prof. William Kerr of llaydon is in ond treet.
tlu city.
The Charity Hall bus a grand success
Ask for voting coupons on piano
Miss Anvin ami Drow Elder npout
both finaucinlly and from the point of when buying from stores fjivitif; coupons
holiday Vith t hoi r friends
A. Stniisburg was in town Monday 'hristmns
pntioimge. The music was especially and vote promptly in box at the Xov
.Ion.
San
at
from Kayrc.
line.
olllcp.
K.

I".

-2

medium rind heavy
rib; standard 35c

grades, all

sizes;

Hose Week Special,
- 25c
pair
Extra Special Miss
es fine rib mercerized lisle, broken
sizes in black and
hite; regular
35c grades, sale price, pr. 1 9c
Hoys and girls ribbed hose; regular
15c grades, special, pr.
g
fine
Infants' and small children's
ribbed, black, small sizes, from regular 15c lines, sale price, pr.
C
Infants' pure thread silk hose, white
and black; regular 25c kinds. Hose
Week Special, pair
fq

MUIRHEADS

Every time you
think
or Hose think of

dnllogos of
welt' here tho lirst of the week.

Mi. ami Mrs.

t

pairs to wear 4 months.

4

Extra Special: Ladies' black and
tan, line gauge; regular 15c pair,
sale special, 3 prs.
25c

1- -2,

They are

Work for your candidate for tho
and News Piano contest.

Mor-chant-

Tucum Xews

Serial No. 08020
Contest No. 1027
NOTICE Or CONTEST
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
illice at Tuc.nmcnri, Now Mexico
December 8, 1013
To Mack M. Gnlyenn of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, Contested

s

erty below described ndverse to plaintiff and plnintiff's cstnte therein, are
hereby notified that an action has been
commenced ngnlnst you by the above

named plnlntlfT, W. L. Foxworth, in tho
aforesaid court and cause, whereby
plaintiff seoks to quiet tltlo in himself,
in and to tho following property in
county, Now Mexico, towlt:
Quay
Von arc hereby notified that B. H.
Lot four of section tritco in township
Peggram, who gives Dodson, Now Mexeight north, of rnngo twenty-seveoast
ico, us his pnstoflico address, did on
N M P M.
December Sth, 10111, file in this office
The northeast quarter of tho .south-wes- t
his duly corroborated alppicntlon .o
quarter of section nineteen, town
contest and securo the cancelation of
ship olght north, of rango twonty-sovoyour homestead entry No. 1847C, Serial
east, N M P M.
Xo. 0S020, made July 1, 1007, for N',6
quarter of northeast quar
NE', & Nl& NW'i, Sfoctlon 10, Twp. terNorthwest
of section twenty-one- ,
and oast half
ON, llango 20E, N M P Meridian, nud
C C. Ilixou
McDowell
and
of
Albeit
quarter
southeast
and
southwest
in
was
Xara
Visa,
M.
of
Wilson
II.
as grounds for his contest he alleges
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. Harrow, of Post
Kndeo the lattei part
from
quarter
here
were
of
quarter
southeast
of
section
SALE
FOR
.Monday.
town
that said untrymnn ling failed to ro
City, Texas, are here, for the week.
sixteen, all in township cloven, north,
of the week.
front
in
closo
eaat
One
house
sido upon, cultivate or improve the
They are parents of Mrs. Dr. drove,
east, N M P M.
Two lots, desirable location one nlee said entry but has wholly abandoned of rango twonty-nlnII. W. Whiteside was a visitor from.
Christmas
vui
ami
their
tuken
thus
have
M. Wise, E. C. Mcdrnn and
Marry
Plaintiff
asks
claims of defend
thnt
and
clojo
on
home
Terms
in.
lot
comur
week.
Quay this
the said entry for nioro than five years
on a visit to the doctor and Mrs.
I'. E. Hardin were Nam Visa visitors cation
ants bo barred and for general relief.
to suit purchaser.
lots
next prior to the filing of this affidavit
drove.
Vou are further notified that unless
to Tucumcari last week.
One bay horse, gentle for ony child of contest and said abandonment still
W. I.. Itatsnn of Kndeo was in town
you
enter or enuso to bo entered your
the first of the week.
exists and has not been cured. That
The Klk Dmik Store has n mavnifi- - to ride or drive.
nppoaranco
The dilbert Shorter Players nuvo a
herein on or boforo tho Sth
Stome gentle, well broko burros for said land has not been earned to pass
cent display of the (laths candies. The
Wednesday
performance
omplimetitary
day
A. D., 1014, judgmont
February,
of
Prices right.
Auk for News Piano Contest votes
the same to patent.
Klk is introducing theso candies which children.
School.
at
the
pro
lliuh
confesso
afternoon
will
be rendered against
house, corner lot. $999.00
One
at the store giving them.
ale known as tiinon tin- best in the
Vou are, therefore, further notified you and relief prayed by plaintiff do- One 5. room house, 2 blocks from Mala
time they
that the said allegations will be taken creed.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clliott country, this beinn the lirst
street,
$000.00
W. P. Phliis was here from Enduo
as
confessed, and'your said ontry will
fine jiirl baby, on Deceiuber.U'Jth. have been sold hero.
very
a
Harry H. McElroy, of Tucumcari,
tf
See Dr. Manney.
the first of the week.
be canceled without further right to be New Moxico, is attornoy for tho plain- Mr. Klliott l dispensing einars.
EVES ItcliitiL', aversion to study and
heard, cither before this ofllco or on tiff.
D. J. FIN1JOAN.
O. I.. Singleton was here on business
are sure signs of eye troublf District Court, Eighth Judicial
stupidity
you
file in this ofllcd (Seal)
appeal,
to
fall
if
.1. 11. Patterson of Pratt, Kansas, au
Clork
from Canadian last week.
t
Quny County, Now Mexico.
tho cuiMV
within twenty dnya after tho FOURTH
By W. It. Coplon, Deputy
ditor of the C. It. I. Jt P. railway, was in children. Do not
eyes. See Dr. .Mnuucy and navo mem i II. H. Jones, Heceivor of Internation publication of this notice, ns shown
his regular trip .Monday,
If. K, Maekerott was a business call-e- here on
oxnmined and properly fitted with good al Hank of Commerce of Tucuiiicarl,
your answer, under oath, specifi , NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
from Obnr this week.
Hu- Xuw Mexico, plaintiff, vs. W.
cally responding to theso allegations of
WANTED Two copies 1000 Special glasses.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
Pursuchimin , defendant, Xo. 10.1a;
contest, together with duo proof that under tha provisions of Chattel mortTucumcnri News, book papor.
O. M. Joy ami 'I'. lionht were vis. Kdltion
Moose
LOST A silver siif;nr tonj; at
ant to judgment of said court in the you havc served n copy of your answer
tf
Will pny $lk00 for thorn.
gage made by Coral Mao Nets unto
itors from Endce Monday.
building, Dec. aliiiw entitled and numbered cause, mid on
in
Simpson
entertainment
tho said contestant either in person First National Bank of Tucumcari, Now
S. M. WHAltTON
beXotlco Is huroby or by registered mall.
ill), 'III. On account of same having
execution thereon.
Mexico, dated Nov. 8th, 1012, to securo
II. C. Creeu ami W. b. Wallace were
longed to the deceased wife of a broth- given that tho undersigned, J. Y, Ward
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
note for II 75, and recordod in Book
Vou
statu
in
should
your
answer
tho
here from l.ognn this week.
The
Sheriff of Quay County, Now Moxico,
with er, its return Is earnestly solicited.
Two front rooms, furnished,
jiaine of tho postofllce to which you de 10 Chattel Mortgago Records of Quay
prlvllofjo. Opposite tho Hqitist tinder please mail to W. 1. Hunter, will sell for cash at public, sale to tho
bnth
county, New Mexico, page 03, tho unW. It. Springer and l M. Chniuplnn church. Phono 200.
highest bidder, at the front door of the sire future notices to bo sent to you.
tf Sec'y Moose bodge, City.
dersigned agent for said bank will on
It. A. Prentice, Register
of Quay were in town Monday.
t.'nu it House at Tucumcari, Xuw Mexico
the ISth day of January, A. D,, 1014,
X. V. Onllogos, Receiver
Tho Chamber of Commerce will glvo on the Sth day of January, A. D., 11)11,
Mrs. b. C. Wilson of III Paso, Texas,
at ten o'clock, a, in., nt tho front dour
P. K. Quny, dec. dlenos ami A. A. who has been to St. Louis and Kansas their first annual bull some time in
at ton o'clock In tho forenoon, tho fol- 1st pub. Dec. 10, lOUt
of the Court House, Tucumcari, N. M.,
(Ileuos oi Hoy were here .Saturday,
The exact dato has not yet been lowing property of tho defendant,
2nd pub. Dec. 17, 10M
City spending the holidays, is on her
sell tho following proporty to satisfy
.'Ird pub. Dec. 21, lOl.'l
way home and is stopping with Mrs. A. determined. This ball will bo given to
snid dobt to tho highest bidder for cash
Dr. I.eming limits his practice to the I, Walker for a few days.
V2! shares of stock of O'Shon Promo.
help along the work of tho Tucumcari
tli pub. Dec. ,11, 101.H
,
instruments
All fittings, furnishings,
eye, ear, nose, and throat.
Chamber of Commerce during the coin-lu- tion Company, and II shares of par
contained
in
and
boretoforo
rupplies
year and undoubtedly will prove a value of 45.00, each, of stock of Tu
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
have
dnuf,'htor
A.
and
Clark
HtUdio
Herring
Mao
floors
in
Ncls
Coral
of
Prentice Uensley and I'. h, .lohnson
ain'ilr.
In tho District Court, Klghth Judl
eumcnrl Printing Compnuy, said comreturned from a trip to Santa IV. Mrs. k light fill
building, of Tucumcari, N. M., Includwere visitors from Endeo last week.
.Mexico
Now
corporations,
being
eln!
panies
District, f&nto of Now Moxico ing four cameras.
some
time.
for
Clark 'has been here
and said stock having been duly levied County of Quny. W. L. Foxworth, plain
FOR SALE
They visit their daughter, Miss Clark,
ii. Mcelroy
C. C. Heed and .1. W. Dnilgln of Wan
upon; and that I will apply the pro tiff, vs. Paulino Llndaucr, ot al., do
highest
of
kindergarten.
cows,
charge
the
who
has
dairy
Forty
Bank of
Agent
National
First
for
week.
.Ion were here on business this
bred stock, also four full blood ceeds of said siilo In payniont of bnl fondants, No. 1,103. Tho defendants
4t
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
unco of judgment in said cause, being Paulino Lindnuer, sole doviseo of Isidor
twenty-eigand
calves,
bull
Red
Poll
not
one
received
who
has
person
Any
ill,
quite
Mr. llenrv Swan lias been
Tolhelmer, decenscd, Unknowu heirs of
head of horses for cash or .",'! U'.oTi, Interest and cocta.
one
but Is able to be up again and at his of our lUtl calendars can procure
V. WAltl),
J.
Isidnr Tolhelmer, decensod, Robecca
H.
WYATT,
TUCUMCARI LIVERY
time
on
by making application to uh. We will
ofliro,
Now Mexico Hii'seh, Joso GniunloB y Baca, Henry
County,
of
Shuriff
Quay
TucumcarivNews
i
It
not give 'Calendars to children.
i
Brand New Rigs. Prices
.1. McFnrland. .1. M. Hnrland. B. V. Me
Harry II. McElroy,
Tucumcnrl.
of
T.
Hank
Xntional
First
A.
and
)),
h,
Parker
A. ir. All
reasonable.
Due
Attorney for plaintiff.
Litughllu, W. K, Acker, and Unksowa
WANTED Clean cotton rags, Tucumcari, New Mexico.
butler were here the lattor part of tho
Claimants of interest In and to the prep
W. M. HOWE,
Itond the Nows tho live wire paper.
Office.
Whit-mor-

e
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woek on biiHluosa, from Uodson

any color. News
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T H E T U

BECOMES A LAW
Most
Measure Relating to Finance Enacted
in Many Years.
Far-Reachi- no

SALIENT

fteeentlate of New Law Summarlzid
In
Nontechenlcal
Language
Make Little Change In Operation ef Present National
tanks Regional Reserve Banks
For.
Washington, Dec. 23. Tho now bill
Affecting the currency, banking find
finances of the country Is ono of tho
moat
measures rotating
to ftnance that haro boon enacted in
fan temporary "organization commany yearn.
mittee," or tho federal resorvo board,
The magnitude of tho subject, tho will select from olght to twelve cities
diversity of Interests affected and tho where regional reserve banks shall bo
length of tho debates In both branches located and will divide the entlro
of congress has to follow tho change country geographically
with thes?
and grasp tho essentials of this highly cities as tho centers of districts. All
technical mcasuro In Its Important nntlonal bnnks in n district will be
bearings on money, finance banking required to subscribe for tho stock of
&nd tho entlro ranga of fiscal subjects, the reglonnl reserve bank In that dispublic and private, which It affects.
trict and to keep a portion of their
reserve there.
Summary of the Bill.
Known as "Member Banks."
With a vlow, therefore of present
Locnl banks will be known as "meming succinctly and In
language an epitome of tho salient fen ber bnnkH" becauso they will own the
turos of tho mcasuro as finally framed, stock of the regional reserve bank
tho following summary Is given of the of their district. Each member bunk
bill as a wholo and of Its principal will be required to take capltul stock
of tho regional reserve bank, equal to
details:
Generally speaking, tho first stop 'G por cent, of tho member bank's capito be takon to bring Into operation tho tal nnd surplus. The capital of the renation's now flnanclnl system will bu glonnl bnnk will Increase or decrease
per
through an organisation committee so that It always represents
surand
cent,
capital
of
combined
tho
secretary
tho
consisting of tho
of
treasury, secretary of ugrlculturo and plus of all tho banks of tho district
that have Joined the system.
controller of tho currency.
to
National bunks are compelled
to
60
days within which
Dnnks hnvo
Join and stnte banks are permitted to
fllo their applications for membership
In tho now system, and ono year's If they bring their reserve requiretlmo is allowed boforo tho government ments up to the standard set for nawill compel tho dissolution of any ua tional banks and submit to nntlotial
examination.
tionnl bank that refuses to Join.
Public Can Buy Stock.
Up
Will "Take
the Slack."
Public ownership of tho stock of the
Tho now law will make little direct regional reserve bunks Is permitted
chnngo In tho operation of tho pres
only In case enough banks do not Join
ent nntlonal banks, except to allow In any district to provide a capital
them to loan a certain amount of their stock for $1,000,000 In such event the
funds upon farm mortgnges.
public may purchnse the stock In
Its chief purpose is to add a new quantities limited to $25,000 for each
pleco of machinery to the banking Individual, but tho voting of this stock
system that will "take up the slack" will be placed In the hands of governduring tho changing business condl ment representatives on tho board of
tlotiB of each year; that will give tho directors of tho regional reserve bank
banks a plnco to quickly convert their
Tho regional reserve bank may do
assets Into cash In tlmo of need, and business only with their member
that will bring out now federal cur banks, not with tho public, except thnt
rency when It Is needed, nnd retire It certain "open market operations'' such
when money becomes "cheap."
as the purchase and sule of gold, govHanks nro now required to keep a ernment, or municipal bonds, und cercertain porcontago of their deposits as tain forms of bills of exchange, are
"resorvos," part in ensh in their own permitted. Theso banks will inttke
vaults nnd part of which may bo re their earnings from thu loans made to
deposited in tho banks of New York member banks, and from the purchuHO
Chlcngo, SL Louis nnd other deslgnut
and sale of bonds and foreign bills of
ed cities.
exchange.
g

n

one-hal-
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will bo pormlttod to loan back to tho
bnnks all but 35 per cent, of theBo
roHorvos, so that In case of omorgency
millions of cash can bo brought out
Into circulation quickly.
Tho banks will have to pay for thonu
loans, however, as Individuals havo to
pay for a loan from any local bnnk,
and this chargo Is nxpocted to provent
tho too froo uso of tho roBorves held
by tho regional banks.
New Paper Currency.
A now form of paper currency Is
provided for, to como out In case
of emergency, and which Is expected
to go back Into tho hands of tho government when tlmos are normal.
Those "treasury notes" will bo printo'd
by the government and issued through
each regional resorvo bank, and will

one-thir-
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Made to Divulge Secret.
Scarcely a living wage, hut It was
enough for Mr. and Mrs. John Pitt, of
Truneh, Norfolk, England, who have
Just celebrated their golden wedding.
They have, ,on wages varying from
$2.60 to (4, a week, brought up a family of ten children, all of whom are
SheuM

fl

file

.living.
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Furniture Factories Kept luay.
The homes of this country require
about $3M,887,000 worth of furniture
aeh year.

bIx-!l-

Divneeded by the regional bank.
idends of 0 por cent, will bo paid on

this stock to tho member banks, nnd
tho stock will he
After those dividends are paid one- half of the surplus not earnings goes
to create a reglonnl surplus fund, and
whon this has reached 10 pur cent, of
tho original bank's paid In capital
theso earnings nro to go Into tho
United Statoa treasury. Tho balances
of tho net earulngii are to ho paid to
tho United States as a franchise tax.
With tho machinery thus created
for a new banking hystem thnt Is supplementary to tho commercial hunks
of the country, tho law provldos for a
gradual transfer of part of the hank
reserves to theso new "reservoir"
bunks.
In order tint to disturb business conditions, or to withdraw too suddenly
tho heavy deposits of country hanks In
tho largo cities, tho law provides that
threo yoarB may ho consumed In shifting thesu bnlancoH and that, If nocos-sary- .
part of tho reserves transferred
to tho regional banks may consist of
commercial paper.
Reserve Required.
Tho amount of reserve required
from ovory bank under tho new law,
and tho plnco whoro It must bo kept,
aro ns fotlows:
Country banks. Total resorvo required, 12 por cent, of demand deposttn
nnd R per cent, of tlmo deposits.
must bo held In tho bank's
own vaults for two years and
nftor that. For tho first year
must bo kopt In tho regional bank, increasing
each six months thereafter until it
roaches
of tho total
For threo years tho unallotted
pnrt of tho reserve mny bo kopt In
tho banks of reserve cltlea.
After
that tlmo It must bo kopt either in
non-taxabl-

Flvo-twolft-

s

two-twelft-

ouo-twolft- h

flve-twelftli-

This Age of Luxury,
One thousand dollars Booms a good
deal to pay for a doll, yet this sum has
been paid by a city magnato for a doll
to proaont to his llttlo daughter. Tho
,
doll In question had a completo
containing dozons of miniature
fashionable) costumes, complete In
every detail, and was a marvel of
workmanship.
trous-aoau-

Cancer's Annual Toll.
Cancer yearly kills 25,000 persons
In the United States,

The exact tonus of this Important
provision ns to tho character of paper
upon which tho regional rocervo banks
mav furnish cash aro as follows:
"I'lKin tho Indorsement of any of Its
member bunks, with a waiver of
notice und protest by such
hunks, and fodorul (regional) resorvo
banks may discount notes, drufts. and
hills of exchange arising out of actual commercial transactions; that Is,
noun, drafts, and bills of oxchango
or drawn for agricultural. Indus-trlu- l
or commercial purposes, or the
proceeds of which hnvo boon used, or
aro to bo used, for such purposes, the
fodorul reserve hoard to havo the
right to determine or dellno tho
of the paper thus eligible for
discount, within thu meaning of this
d

Attorney and Counselor at
East Main Street

B. of L. E.
Dlv. No. 74S, D. of L. E.

Law-Offic-e

Campnnn
NEW MEXICO
moots ovory Monday nftcrnoon nt 2:00 TUCUMCAIU,
o'clock In Masonic hall.
.1. It. McAlpIno, C. E.
J. D. CUTLIP
E. O. Jacobs,
Attorney-at-LaJudgo of Probnto Court, Qtiny County.
u. i. a.
s
Ofllco nt Court Ilouso
Pljnrlta Dlv. No. 408, O. I. A. moots
Phono 4
Third St.
2nd nnd 4th Wednesdnys, at 2:30 in TUCUMCAIU,
NEW MEXICO
Masonic hall,
Mrs. J. T. Morton, Pres.
C. H. FERGUSON
Mrs. E. (1. Jncobs, Soc'y.
Mrs. II. C. Chambers, In. Soc'y
Physician and Surgeon
Ofllco nnd Residence, Main Street
Tolophono No. 180
D. of R. T.
NEW MEXICO
Urothcrhood of Hnllwny Trainmen, TUCUMCAIU,
No. 788, moots ovory Sunday evening
in Masonic hall.
DR. B. F. HERRING
It. C. O'Connor, PrcB.
Physician and Surgeon
D. W. Clark, TrcaB.
1, 2 and 3 Herring Dldg.
Rooms
Olllco
D. A. McKonzle, Soc'y.
Residence, South Second St.
Ofllco Phono 100 Residence Phono 130
Sec'y-Tron-

s.

B. L. F. & E.

H. L. F. & E.

meets ovory Tuesday

M. H. KOCH

At 2:00 p. in. hi the Masonic hnll.
II. W. LogglnB, Pres.
CI. C. Andrews,
Hoc. nnd Fin. Soc'y.
M. II. Carrol, Pros, pro tern.

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Tolophono No.
113 S. Second St.

TUCUMCAIU,

Hall. Regu
lar meetings 1st nnd 3rd Mondays
of each month at 7:30 p. in. All visit
lug brothers welcome.
A. F. Coddington, W. M.
.1. E. Whltmore, Soc'y.
A. M., moots In Masonic

$25,-000,00-

11 C

Residence UpBtnlrm

NEW MEXICO-

-

C. MAC STANFIL

MASON8

Dentist
Rector Rldg.

Tucumcnrl Lodgo No. 27, A. F. and
Ofllco

In

Tolophono No. 56.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAIU,
ROBT S. COULTER

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Royal
No.
Arch
Chapter
Tucumcnrl
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAIU,
13. Regular convocations 2nd and lib
.VniidnvH of each month in Mnsonlo
hall at 7:30 p. in. All visiting com
Views
Portraits
punloiis welcome.
A. Voronherg. II. P.
SALE BROTHERS
J. E. Whltmore, Soc'y.
Kodak FinishingProtogrnphs
EASTERN STAR
Ilothol Chapter No. 15, Order East
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
ern Star, moots In Masonic hall every
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
2nd und 4th Tuesday nights at 8:00
o clock.
VlBltors cordially Invited.
Kanit'irlum phono 171. Ulllco pnono-85Mrs. Edith L'lark, W. M.
Illttson Hldg. Homo Sanitarium
Dr. K. S. Coulter. W. P.
with Tuberculosis annex. Diseases of
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Soc'y.
lungs, nose and throat given special
Coneuro and scientific treatment.
I. O. O. F.
veniences modorn. .r. Edwin Mannoy,
Tucumcnrl Lodgo I. O. O. F. inootB Physician In chargo.
In Masonic hall every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome,
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
(loo. Joho, N. (S.
Largest
Modern Equipment.
W. M. NIcholoB, V. 0.
In
Coll
New
Mexico.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
Graduate Nurses.
T. Ridley. Trens.
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
O. A. Eager.
Trustee
-

.

y

Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

REBEKAH

Ruth Rohckuh Lodgo No. 4 moots Phonos
tho 1st nnd 3rd Tuesday nights of each
month in Masonic hall. Visitors wel

come

10

and

Notary

22

In

OUlco-HARDE-

WYATT
Attorney-at-La-

Olllcc Opposite PoHtolllce in Chamber
of Commerce Uuilding.

Mrs. Sam Dlsmukcs, N. O.
MIsh Florence Surguy, V. G.
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.

ovor-expanslo- n

Character of Paper.

subscription to the capital of the new
hanks, tho rest can be called for If

Ofllco larnol Building.

H. L. BOON

bo-lo-

com-morola- l

V. W. MOORE

Rooms 5 and C.
Meets second and fourth Wednesdnys
Tolophono 17G.
of ench month nt Elks' Homo.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAIU,
II. S. Wnlton, Exnltcd llulor.
J. W. McCnrty, Secretary.

ply ot thu notes will bo placed in his
custody.
Should a roglonnl bank doslro to
pay out more money than Its cash resources will permit, tho law provides
that It may put some of It rediscount-e- d
commercial paper Into tho hnnds
of the "federal resorvo ugent," and received In return tho now treasury
notes.
Fur each noto that It puts out Into
circulation, tho regional reservo bank
must set astdo in gold 40 per cent, of
tho value of tho noto na a guarantee
for Its redemption. This gold, with
the commercial paper hold by the
"federal reservo agent," 1b tho protection behind tho now monoy; but
theso notcti will also be guaranteed by
the govenumut and may bo redeemed
in gold in tho United States treasury.
Reserve Required.
Each roglonnl bank, undor tho net,
must keep a roBervo of 3f por cent, of
the (InnnHita It linn rnnnlviwl. tictldnu
the 40 per cent, gold reservo behind
tho treasury notes It Ihhuih. If tho
gold reservo behind tho notes falls
40 per cent, a heavy tax Is Im
posed on thu bank, which in turn adds
tho tax to tho rato It churges member
banks for rediscounts. This was designed to stop an
of
currency. In times of midden Htress
tho federal reservo board can suspend
these resorvo provisions, In order to
furutsh quick relief to any community.
Take Up Bonds.
Nono of thu existing forms of currency except tho nntlonal bank notes
will be disturbed by thu new law. Tho
United States bonds, now used to secure thu issue of national bank notes,
are to bo takon up at tho rato of
a year by tho regional
banks and new treasury notes
or short term throo per cent, bonds
will tako their place. National bunk
currency Is expected gradually to

ono-llfteent- h

Ocnornl Prnctlco. Monibur of Ilnr of
Supremo Court of United StatoH,
Stnto Courts, and United Stutos
Lund Olllue.

Attorney-at-La-

determined.

s

Mcelroy

Tucumcan, New Mexico.

B. P. O. ELK8

Members of reservo board shall servo two, four, bIx, eight and ton
yenrs Instead of ono to five years.
Reserve hoard can llquldato or reorganize reservo hanks.
Compensation for directors, olllcers and employes of federal resorvo
banks shnll be subject to tho npproval of tho federal reserve board.
Recess appointments to reserve board shall explro 30 days after tho
following session of congress opens.
Net balance of nmounts due to and from other banks Bhall bo taken
as tho basis for ascertaining tho deposits against which reserves shall bo.

live-fifteent-

H.

Altorncy-at-La-

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Moots ovory Tuosdny evening In Mooro
Hall.
Jnck Lynch, Dictator.
L. W. Clrlggs. Secretary.

$12,000.

Throe-llf-teenth-

harry

MODERN WOODMEN
Modorn Woodmon of Amorlcn.
E. W. Ilowon, Clorli.

d

iho country banks and vaults or In tho
regional reserve bunk.
Resorvo city banks Total reservo
required. ' per cent, of demand nnd
r per cent, of tlmo deposits.
must be kept in the bank's
vaults for the Hrst two years and
after thnt time.
must ho kept In the roglnnl
reserve bunk for tho llrst year, Inevery six
creasing
f
It
roaches
months theronfter until
teenths. For throe yours tho
portion of the reserve may ho
in
other hunks. In Its own
kept
vaults, or In the regional bank; after
that tlmo In ouo of tho latter two
places.
Regional Reserve Banke.
TIiofo Immense funds of reserves
from "member hanks." together with
government moneys, will make up tho
deposits of the regional reserve hanks.
Each of these hanks will he administered by a hoard of nine directors, six
of whom will ho elected by 'ho hanks,
und throo appointed by tho federal reservo hoard
Tho regional reservo bank mny
that Is. buy at a discount
from Its member hanks 'prime
paper" when tho member
hanks desire to convert theso assots
Into money.

Professional Carets

Lodge Directory

i

Uso of fcdornl resorvo notes ns part of reserves of member banks
stricken out.
of tho reserves of the country bnnks must bo held
At least
In tho vaults of local banks.
Houbo provision for collections at par practically restored, bankB to
bo permitted to collect only actual exponscs.
Retirement of 2 per cent, bonds nggrogntlng $300,000,000 within 20
years provided for ns against retirement of $125,000,000 in sennto bill.
Clold reservo behind the notes remnliiB nt 40 por cent, with a graduated tax against any depletion.
Salary of momhers of the federal board Increased from $10,000 to

Must Pay Up Cash.
Member hanks will bo compelled to
of their
put up In cash only oue-hul- f

four-twelfth-

i

inated.

non-technic-

depositing this security.
Tho new regional banks will
f
about
of tho bank reserves of tho country. Thoy In turn

'I

(5

.

In times of sudden financial de
mands, whon banks have loaned up to
tho full limit of their resources, these
reserves furnish llttlo relief, becauso
if they nro paid out to meet demnnds
tho banks are loft In a precarious con
dition.
Basic Principle of Law.
orinclplo of tho new law
baHlc
Tho
!s to got these resorvo funds out Into
circulation when necessary without
lessening tho safety of any bank, and
to provide a placo to which local
banks may rush in a crisis and get
cash for tho "prime commercial paper" they hold In their vaults.
This Is to bo accomplished through
n chain of regional reserve banks, or
"reservoirs of reserves," In which all
banks shall doposlt a stated part of
tho money they arc required to hold
na resorvos.
Under tho new system, whon a
flnanclnl tlurry comoB tho banks can
tako commercial paper, such as notes,
drafts and bills of oxchango, to theso
"roMcrvolra," and secure tho uso of
their own reserves, or, If necessary,
even tho reserve of othor banks, by

NEWS

Tho following changes affecting points at difference between th
senate and houso woro mndo In conference:
Comptroller of currency and secretary of agriculture retained as
members of organization committee
member of federal rosorve
Comptroller of currency mado
and tho term of offlco fixed
seven
board and total membership retained at
at ton years.
Alaska excluded from provisions of net.
After federal resorvo district are established, nntlonnl banking associations shall have 30 days In which to BUbscrlbo for capital stock of resorvo banks.
Individuals may purchase up to $25,000 stock In fcdornl reserve bank
Instead of $10,000, as provldod in house bill.
Stock not held by member banks Bhall not be entitled to any voting
power whatever.
Numbor of roglonnl resorvo banks to bo "not loss than eight nor more
than twolvo," ns provided by tho sennto.
Tho minimum capital of regional reserve banks fixed at $4,000,000.
No senator or representative can bo an ofllcor of a federal reservo
bank.
No director of Class C directors of fcdornl rencrvo board shall bo an
officer, director, omployo or stockholder of any bank.
Each member bank is permitted to nomlnnto ono cnndldato for Class
A and ono for Class H directors.
Subscription of member banks per cent, of cnpltal and surplus or
subscribing bnnk.
Senate provision for tho gunrantco of national bank doposltB elim-

This provision Is expected to bo the
Influence that will drlvo tho now
monoy back Into retirement whon it
Is no longor needed.
Clearly Explained.
Tho following analysis presents tho
details of tho new Inw without adhering closoly to tho technical division
or langungo of the measure:
At tho head of tho system will stand
a federal rcscrvo board at Washington, appointed by tho president, nnd
to consist of tho secretary of tho
treasury, tho controller of tho currency and five othor members. Two of
these shall bo expert bankers, but
nono shall havo banking nfllllatlons or
own bahV stock during their service
This bft, I will oxerclso general control over ,
entire system.

Pre-vld- cd
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DISPUTED POINTS WERE ADJUSTED

HOW

lBsued.

POINTS REVIEWED

jJMCA

iii

bear tho guarantee both of tho regional bank and of tho government.
If the demand for currency In any
section of tho country exceeds tho
supply of circulating monoy a regional
bank can Bocuro this now monoy
from tho government and put It Into
circulation; but a gold resorvo of 40
por conL nfid commercial paper equal
to tho full valuo of tho note must bo
held as a reserve behind each noto

CURRENCY BILL

C

Tucumcarl, N. Mex,
mm

We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.

First National Bank

0

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
United States Dcpocltory.

ro-tlr- e.

char-acto- r

act.
Eligible for Discount.
Nothing In this act contained nhall
bo construed to prohibit such notes,
drafts and bills of oxchango, secured
by staple agricultural products, or oth
er goods, wares, or merchandise, from
being eligible for such discount; but
such dellnltion Khull not Include
drafts, or blllB covering merely investments or Issued or drawn for tho
puroso of carrying or trading In
stocks, bonds or other Investment securities, except bonds and note of thu
government of tho United States,
The "Elastic" Element.
Tho now treasury notes, which nro
to furnlHh tho "elastic" element In the
currency system, nnd to ndd to tho
country's circulating money In tlmo of
need, will comu Into uso In tho following way:
Thu notes will ho printed by the government, with a distinctive stylo for
each roglonnl reservo bnnk. Ono of
tho throo directors named by tho federal rosorve board for onch regional
bank will bo known us tho "federal rosorve ugont" for that bank, nnd a sup- -

not,

The federal reserve board will exorcise Until control over thu entlro operation of tho system. It can compol
ono regional bank to loan to another
In tlmo of need; can suspend all restrictions surroundings thu resorvos
which regional banks muttt hold, nnd
can remove directors of regional reserve banks whenever It Is believed

necessary.

Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E.
.

n. JONES, President.
U.

SIMPSON,

DONALD STEWART
JOSEPH ISRAEL
A. D. GOLDENUEKG
L. U. MORRIS

Vlcu-ProBldo-

EARL GEORGE, Cashier

'tee
TIIOS. N. LAWSON, Asa't Cashier

Banke In Control,
While tho hanks retain control of
tho boards of tho reglonnl reserve
bunks, their connection with tho federal reserve board 1b only through
an advisory board Is only though
an adviuory council, mado up of ono
representative from each federal ru
Bcrvo district. This council will meet
In Washington to confer with tho fed
oral reservo board "on general busl
nosB conditions" nnd to make rocom
mendntloiiB and suggostlotis concern
lug discount rates, noto Ihhuob, and ro
sorve conditions.
An Important chnngo In nntlonal
banking methods embraced In tho new
lnw will permit all national banks ex
cept those In Now York, Chlcngo and
St. LouIb to make direct loans on flvo
year farm mortgages up to 25 percent.
of their capital and surplus, or up to
d
of their time doposltH.
one-thir-
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S. 1JRICKLEY

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TUCUMCARI AND THE OLDEST
AND LARGEST BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

m

T
Mi.
Aiaiiiuiun insurance .agency

TJT

I

A

C. C. HAMILTON, Manager
We write. all kinds of

INSURANCE

Don't wait until It Is too late, but call us now.
PHONE 89
109 E. MAIN STREET

One Fault He Noticed.
"The young men who compose this
quartet seem to bo agreeable follows.
"Quito so. Tho only fault I havo to
find with them Is thnt thoy dUngroo so
distressingly whon thoy try to sing,"- Iiirmlngham

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

Leechlike, In Other Words,
The kias was so long as the whole
life of many creatures that llvo on
earth. From "The Joy of Youth," by
Eden Pholpotta,

The most compelling of prodigies
has unquestionably boon tho Infant
ptanlBtlc genius.
Morart, Liszt and
Chopin wore marvelouB exponents at
the age of ten years,

Fulfilled Youthful Promise.

Our Specialty is Coal

l.

Ago-IIornl-

jl

ft

Vagaries of the Hunter's Life.
huntor shot at a trolloy
car, mistaking It for a door, but tho
negligent correspondent did not ascertain why ho got his ammunition at a
corner drug storo Instead of going to
tho usual place. Loulsvlllo Courier-JournaA Maryland

m

PHONE ISO

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

l

FPAN

mi mME3i ma
ma

mm.

6YN0P8IS.
Prnn arrives nt Hamilton Orpmrv's
Iiotno In Llttleburff. but llnrtn lilm
t
ronuuetlnir thu choir nt u atmp muutlr.ir.
Sho reimlra thither In itmrch of liliri.

I

mm fli

litURha durlnir tlio norvlco nml In unkud to

ltiavo.

Abbott Annum, Hupcrlntundunt of
RClioolH, vcorl
Kran from tint tont. Ho
lallfl hor Oroirory In u wealthy
mnn.
opflP'y InloruMtcd In churlty work, nml n
pillnr of tho church. Anhton becomes
In Krnn nnd while tuk-In- ir
pontly lntnr-Ht- (
leave of her, holdn her hnnd ami In
)y Hnpphlrn Clinton. aUter of Hob-jr- t
Clinton, rhulrtmin of the school hoard.
OrcKory ahe wnntn u boms
Ltn
with him. Orncc Nolr,
private
ocrctiiry, taken u violent dlnllko to Krnn
nnd Rdvlncn her to
nwny
o
at onco.
J' ran hlnin at n twonty-year-ol- d
And QroKory In OKltntlnn nnkn Clracn to
loayo tho room. Krnn rolnten Urn ntory
of how flrcKory mnrrlod n young Klrl nt
HprlnKflold whllo iittondlnif eolloue ami
thon denorted her. Kran In thu child of
that mnrrlnRo. (JrcKory had married hln
proHimt wife throo yeiim before tho don1)!
of Kran'n mother. Kran taken n IlkltiK to
Mrs. OrcRory.
oxpbilnn that
I' ran In tho daughter of a very dear frlond
who In dead. Kran aurecn to tho ntory.
Mm. OerKory Innlnln on her makltitf her
homo with them nnd taken her to her
rmn. Tho
between Krnn nnd
arnco wldonn.breach
Krnn
It In decided that pornln-tetnunt ko to nchool. Ornco nhown
tnterent In flreRory'n ntory of hln
lend friend nnd hlntn that Kran may be
an Impontnr. Hho threntenn to marry Hob
Clinton nnd lonvo OreRory'n nervlco. much
to tho Inttnr'n dlnmny, Krnn declnren that
'tho necrotary munt go. draco begin
tnctlcn In an effort to ilrlvo Krnn
from tho Clrogory home, but Mrs. Oreg-or- y
remains stanch In her friendship.
Cln-cnry'- s

t.

Ort-Kor-

nt

nng-iKln-

ir

CHAPTER X. Continued.
was highly gratified.
""I wlnh you'd talked thin reasonable
at flrat It's alwaya whnt people don't
noo thnt tho moBt hnrm cornea of. I'll
glvo a llttlo ten out hero on tho
nnd tho worst tnlkors In town
avUI bo In thcBo chnlrn whon you bring
Krnn nwny front Abbott'H odlco. And
I'll explain It nil to 'cm, nnd they'll
"know Abbott 1b nil right, JtiBt au 1'vo
Always known."
"Got MIbb Ornco to come," Hob Bnld
nhooplflhly. "Slio doesn't lllto rrnn,
nnd aho'il bo Rind to know Abbott Is
doing IiIh duty by her. Litter, I'll drop
1n nnd hnvo n blto with you."
This, thon, wnB Uob'a "Iden," thnt
no Htono might bo loft unturned to
lildo thu purfect lnnoccnco of tho superintendent. Ho had known Abbott
urchin run.ABhton nB n
ning on errands for lit h widowed mother. Ho had watched him through
years, had believed in hla
career nnd no, no bold ndvontur--ess- ,
though ndopted Into Hamilton
Gregory's homo, Hliould bo allowed to
upoH Abbott'H chnncoB of buccobh.
In bin olllclal character nB chairman
of tho board, Robert Clinton marched
with dignity Into tho superintendents
offlco, moaning to bonr nwny tho wilted Frnn before tho eyes of woman.
Abbott ABhton Haw him enter with a
coubo of relief. Tho yoang man could
not understand why ho had hold
.Frnn'a hnnd, thnt night on tho
Not only hud tho Bontlment
tof that hour pnBBod nwny, but tho
Fran hnd forcod upon him nt
hud
'tho cIobo of n recont school-dny- .
Inspired him with nctunl hostility It
tfleomod tho Irony of fnto thnt n more
child, n Htrnngor, should, bocnuoo of
hoiibcIoss goBHtp, oiiduugor Ills chnt'.ccu
MIbb Snpphlra

d

Btu-dloii-

fu-tur- o

foot-'bridg-

n

e

reappointment

which ho felt cortnln wiib tho host
possible meanfl of advnncomont. Why
hnd ho hold Fran's llttlo hnnd? Ho
hnd novor dreamed of holding Uruco'a
ill. thoro wiib a hand, Indeed!
"HnH Bho boon Hont down?" Hob
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Get

What?" He Returned With
a Puzzled Frown.

jiBkod, In tho hoarso undortono
Jollow-coiiHplrnto-

of

a

r.

"No." Abbott wnH onger to prove
his lnnoccnco. "I hnvon't aeon n nlgn
of hor, but I'm looking ovory mlnuto
ln,1 vnii'rn buro."
Conlldonccs woro imprnctlcnblo, bo- ,
cnuBo of n
pupil who gloomed In n corner.
"Why, hollo, thoro, Jnkoyl" crlnd
Clinton, dlBconcertcd; ho hnd hopod
thnt Frnn'B Btibjugntlon might Inlio
"Whnt nro
plnc without witness.
you doing hero, hoy?"
"Wnltln to bo whlppod," wns tho dotouslod-hondod-

flnnf

d

"Toll tho profeBBor you'ro eorry for
what you'vn dono, bo you can run
along," Bnld tho chairman ot uio ooura
porHiinfllvoly.

i. E't

Mil
111

I

not-omnl-

g

1

pngo.

From tho ynrd enmo tho shouts of
children, brcnklng tho bonds of Irnrn-Infor n wldor freedom. Abbott, gazing severely oii this Blip of u girl,
found her docldedly commonplace In
appenrauco.
How tho moonlight must
hnvo bewitched him! Ho rejoiced Hint
Robert Clinton was thero to wIUiobb
his Indifference.
"This Is tho problem," Frnn mild,
with exceeding primness, pronouncing
tho word iib if It woro too largo for
hor, nnd holding up tho book with n
Blondor finger placed upon certain
Italicized words.
"Lot mo boo It." enld Abbott, with

g

professional dryness.

Ho

connection with llfo something In It
mixed up with lovo and friendship nnd
JiiBtlco nnd mercy. Wasn't I sill v I I
oven believed JtiBt fancy! that you
might really tench mo something about
religion. Hut, no! It's nil booltB, nothing but books."
"Frnn," Abbott rensonod, "If wo put
you In n room whore you can under-stantho things wo try to tench, If
wo mnko you thorough"
"I don't want to bo thorough," Hho
I
explained, "1 want to bo happy.
guess nil that schools wero meant to
do Ib to touch folkB whnt's In books,
nnd how to stand In n Btrnlght lino.
Tho children In Class A, or Class H
hnvo their minds sheared nnd pruned
to look nllko; but I don't wnnt my
brnln nftor nnybody'a pattern."
"You'll regret this, Miss," declared
Clinton, In n threatening tono. "You
sit down. Do you wnnt tho name of
bolng expelled?"
"I don't caro very much about tho
nnmon of things," said Fran coolly;
"there nro lots of rcspcclnblo names
thnt hlda wickedness." Hor tone
changed: "Rut yonder's another wild
animal for you to train; did you come
to bco him beaten?" Shu darted to thu
d

"'

HI

grasped the

book to rend tho proposition.
His
hand wns ngalnst hors, hut sho did not
draw away, for had Hho dono so. how
could ho hnvo found tho place?
Fran, with uplifted eyeH, spoke in
tho plaintive accents of a
child: "Right thoro, Blr . . . It's
nwful hnrd."
Robert Clinton cleared hln throat
and produced a sound bursting with
accumulated h's and r'a his winning
panned unheeded.
Never before had Abbott hud po
much of Fran. Tlio capillaries of his
skin, as her hnnd (tilvercd wurmly
ngnlnst his, seemed drawing hor in;
and as sho escaped from her splendid
black orbB, iiho entered his bruin by
the nvenuo of his own thirsty eyes.
What was tho uso to tell himself that
sho was commonplnco, that his position wns In danger becntiHo of her?
Suddenly her hair fell slantwise pr.st
thu corners of her eyes, making n
trlanglo of Btnooth whlto Akin to tho
roots of tho hnlr, nnd It seemed good,
JtiBt because It was Fran's way and
llve-year-o-

mnchlnc-turnn- d

fashion;

Frnn was dono by hand, thero was no
doubt of thnt.
"Sit thero," Abbott Bald, gravely
pointing. Sho obeyed without a word,
leaving tho geometry iih hostage In tho
tenchor'B hand. When scnted at a
distance sho looked over nt Rob
Clinton. Ho hastily drow on his spectacles, that ho might look old.
Abbott volunteered, "This Is Mr.
Clinton, President of tho Hoard."
"I know." said Frnn, staring at her
pencil and paper, "Iio'b at tho head
of the show, and watches when the
wild nnlmnlB aro tamed."
Clinton drow forth a nowspnper, nnd
opened It deliberately.
Fran scribbled for soma tlmo. then
looked over at him ngtiln. "Dl.j you
got It?" sho asked, with mild Interest.
"Did I get whnt?" ho returned. vlth
puzzled frown.
"Oh, I don't know what It Is," mild
Fran with humility; "tho name of It's
IIh-cre-

and

you,"

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'S
SKIN
In tho caro of baby's skin and hair,
Cutlcura Soap Ib tho mother's fa
vorlto.
Not only Is it unrivaled Ib
purity nnd refreshing fragrance, but
Ita gentlo omolllcnt propertfos are
ln hair, or fleoh, or glory of oyo, or usually sufficient to allay minor irripoftness of lipe, altogether lacking In
tations, romovo redness, roughness
his physical bolng, but eagerly desired and chafing, sootho sonnltlvo condi"I'rofeBsor Ashton," bIio spoko seri tions, and promote skin nnd hair
ously, "I havo boon horrid. I might
gonerally. Assisted by Cuti-cur- n
have known that school Ib merely a health
It Is most valuable la
Ointment,
plnco where young pcoplo crnwl into
eczemas, raBbcs and
of
trcattnont
tho
books to worm themselves from lid to Itching, burning Infnntllo eruptions.
In
tho
ltd, swallowing all that cornea
way. Hut I'd novor been to school, nnd Cutlcura Sonp wears to a wafer, often
outlasting several cakes of ordinary
I Imagined It n plnco whero a child
uso most ecowas helped to develop Itself. I thought soap and making Us
nomical.
puteachers wero trying to show the
Cutlcura Sonp nnd Ointment sold
pils thu best way to be whnt thoy wore
throughout
tho world. Sample of oach
going to bo. I've been disappointed,
.
Skin Dook. Address postbut that's not your fault; you nro Just free, with
Dept. L, Doaton." Ad?.
"Cutlcura,
card
n system. If a boy Ib to bo a blackgirl
If
grown,
a
nnd
smith after he's
Many a man la a good husband simIn tho snmo class Is to bo a music
ply becnuso ho hasn't tho norvo to be
tencher, or a milliner, both must learn nnylhlng elso.
So I'm colng
nnd
about
away for good, becnuso, of course, I
Water tn bluintr u adulteration. Glaaianfi
couldn't nfford to wnsto my tlmo In

(COPVGIGHT
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not nfter n

"Well, then," ropllod Pnt, "If you'ro
sum you'ro sorry, thon I'll, forgive

3LLTJSTEATIONS BY

I

"Nnw, nln't Borry," rnturncd Jhkoy,
hnnds In pockots.
Thon bethinking
hlmaolf "Hut I nln't dono nothln'."
Abbott suld regrotfuJUy, "Hu'll Have
to bo whipped."
Clinton nodded, nnd ent down
brenthlng hard. Abbott wns
roHtloBBly pacing tho lloor, nnd Uob
wiib Btnrlng nt him unwlnklngly, whon
tho door opened nnd In enmo Fran.
Frnn wnlkod up to Abbctt healtnt-Ingly- ,
nnd npoko with tho Indistinctness of uwod humility. "You are to
punlBh mo." Bho oxplnlnnd, "by mnk-Inmo work out this original proposition" showing tho book "and you
nro to keop mo horo till got it."
Abbott nflkod sternly, "Did Miss
Hull Bend mo this messngo?"
"Sho Is nnmed that," Fran murmured, hor eyes fastened on tho open

Bho

Ing'B n good thing, nnd, oh,

how

H'u

needed. . . . Except at school you
mustn't do anything human horo, you
must bo an oyster nt bcIiooI."
snld Jnkey, with a clltn- "Aw-rlght,-

"

morlug of comprehension.
Ho Boomed
coming to life, us If sup wero trickling
from
Hob Clinton, too, felt tho fresh
breeze or early spring In his face. Ho
removed his spectacles.
"Tho first thing I know," Fran said,
resuming her private conversation
with Jnkey, "I hnd n mothor, but no father not that ho was dead, oh, blms
you, ho was allvo enough but beloro
my birth ho deserted mothor.
Undo
turned us out of tho house. Did wo
stnrvo, that deserted mother nnd her
llttlo baby?
don't look stnrvod, do I?
I'shnw! If n woman without a cent to
her namo, and ten pounds In her arms
can mnko good, what about a big
strong boy llko you with a mother to
smllo every tlmo ?io hits thu mark?
Tell thoso gentlemen you'ru sorry for
punching that boy."
"Sorr'," muttered Jnkoy
wintor-congeulmeu-

t.

32-p-

c

ahamo-fnccdl-

m,7m,'
seated herself besldr
Jnkoy.
"Say, now," Rob remonstrated. imII
Ing his mustache deprecatliul
erybody knows I wouldn't ten a dog
hurt If It could be helped. I'm Jakey's
frlond, and I'd bo yours, Fran lion
cstly If I could. Rut how's a school
You
to bo run without authority?
nln't reasonnblo. All wo wnnt of you
In to bo biddable."
"And you!" cried Frnn to Abbott.
beginning to glvo way to high pro
sure, "I thought you woro u school
teacher, not Just, but also n tiome
thing very nice, also n teioher. Hut
not you. Toachor's nil you nro, Just
rules and regulations nnd authority
c and
nnd chalk nnd
Was she rlrht
Abbott crimsoned.
Was ho not something very nice plus
He found himself des
his vocation?
perately wishing that alio might think
"--

n-- b

so,

Frnn, after one long glowing look at
him, turned to tho lad in disgrace, and
placed her hand upon Ills stubbnri
arm. "Havo' you a mother?" she
naked wistfully.
"Yeh," mumbled tho lad, astonished
nt finding himself addressed, not as
husk of humanity, but
an
as tin und'.'i standing soul.
"I haven't," said Fran softly, talking to him na If unconscious of the
presence of two listening men, "hut I
had ono, a fow years ago and, oh, it
seems so long since sho died, Jnkey
throo years Is n pretty long tlmo lo bo
without n mother. And you can't think
apolllngest,
what a
mother bIio wna. I'm glad yours
la ltvlrrg, for you still hnvo tho chance
.
to mako hor proud and happy.
No mnttor how lino I may turn nut
do you reckon I'll over bo admired by
anybody, Jnkoy? Huh! I guesn not.
Hut If I woro, mother wouldn't bo horo
to onjoy It. Won't you tell Professor
Ashton that you aro sorry?"
"Frnn" Abbott begun.
Fran nmdo n mouth at him. "I don't
belong to your bcIiooI any more," bIio
Informed lilm. "Mr. School Director
can lull you tho namo of whnt ho can
do to mo; hu'll find It clnBslflod uudur
tho 13'8."
sho turnod
Aftor this explosion,
ngnln .o tho lad: "I Bnw you punch
thnt toy, Jnkoy, nnd I heard you any
you ifldn't, nnd yet It wns a good
punch. What mndo you dony It?
Flinches nron't bad Idons. If I could
strike out llko you did, I'd watt till I
saw a man bullying a woakor one, and
I'd vita n d up to him" Fran lonpod
Impulsively to hor foot, and doublod

"Hut, Fran," Abbott cxclnlmed Impulsively, "don't you boo thnt you aro
holding up Ignorance nB n virtue? Cnn
you afford to desplso knowledge In this
civilized ago? You .should waul to
know facts Just bccnuBc- - well, Just
thoy nro fncta."
"But I don't Bcorn to, at nil," Frnn
responded mildly. "No, I'm not making fun of rducntlon when And fault
with your school, any mora than I
show Irrovorcnco to my mother's Clod
whon I question what aomo people cnll
'religion.' H'b tho connection to llfo
that makes facts of any vnltio to mo;
and It's only In Its connection to llfo
that I'd glvo a pin for all thu religion

y.

"I a in glad to

henr It," Abbott
heartily. "You can take your
cap to go. Jakoy."
"Lemtnu stay," Jakoy pleaded, not

delivery of a speech which, If yeived
upon printed pngo. would never prompt
'he reader to cast his hat to tho celling. No more print under bold headlines did Abbott read, but rather the
changing lights nnd shadows In great
black oyes. It was marvelous how
Fran could project past experiences
upon thu screen of thu listener's perception. At hor, "When mother died."
Abbott biiw tho girl weeping beside
When sho sighed, "I
the denth-bed- .
don't belong to anybody," tho school
director felt llko crying: "Then belong to me!"
Fran now completed her work. She
roso from tho Immovable Jakoy and
enmo over to Abbott Ashton, with
meekly folded hands.
He found the magic of the
returning. Sho hnd melglowed
softened womanlowed
ized Abbott could not find tho word
for It. Hho quivered with an exquisite-ner.not to bo defined a Fom"thlnc
moon-light-ho-

s

labor-savin-

t,

Boolhlntr Syrup for Cnifdre
Inflamroa- lou, allay pain, cures wind coilc,Xo e bottlejft
Mrn.Wlnnlow'n

On tho level, did you over seo a
woman who wiib speechless with rage?

"and I'd lot her land I Punch

3

BE MERRY

onrth."
"I don't understand," Abbott fnltcrcd.
Shu unfolded her hnnds and hold
them up In n quaint llttlo gesture ot
aspiration. "No, becnuso It Isn't in a
feol lost so out in space. I
book.
only nsk for n plnco In tho unlvorso

on

1

to belong to somebody . . ."
"Hut," said Abbott, "you nlrcady belong to somebody, since Mr. Gregory
has taken you Into his homo and ho Is
ono or thu best men thnt over"
"Oh, lot's go homo." cried Fran
"Let's all of us skip out of
placo,
this chalky old basement-smelland breathe tho puro nlr of llfo."
She darted toward the dpor, thon
looked back. Sudness had vanhhed
from hor face, to glvo plnco to a sudThe Into afternoon sun
den glow
hotie full upon her, and she held her
lashes apart, quite unbllnded by Its
Intensity. Sho scorned suddenly Illumined, not only from without, nut
from within.
Abbott fcolzed IiIb lint. Robert Clinton hnd already snatched up his. Jakoy
squeezed his cap In an agitated hand.
All four hurried out Into tho hall na If
moved by tho snmo spring.
I'nluokily. as they passed tho hall
window, Fran looked out. Her eyes
woro cnught by a group sented on tho
veranda of tho Clinton boarding house.
Thero wero MIsb Snpphlrn Clinton,
Miss (Jrnco Nolr, nnd sovernl mothers,
sipping afternoon ten. In an Instant,
Frnn hnd gniBped tho plot. That cloud
of witnesses wns banked against tho
,
to behold hor
green
ignominy.
"Mr. Clinton," Bnld Frnn, nil sweetness, all allurement. "I am going to
nsk of you n first favor. I loft my lint
up In MHs Hull's room
"1 will get It." said Abbott promptly,
y

weather-boarding-

nnd"

ITO UK CONTINlMSn.)

This

the season for
good cheer and happiis

ness, but YOU know how
hard it is to "be merry"
when YoilT liver has de-

veloped a "lazy spell."
To overcome this trouble
just try a short course of

Hosteller's

Stomach Bitters
It will prove very helpful. It
is for Poor Appetite', Nausea, Indigestion, Constipa-

tion, Biliousness and Grippe.

WESTERN CANADA NOW
iiiwwm
m
tnnltv of neeurlnrr free
160 acres each, and
tho low priced lands of Manitoba.
Saskatchewan and Alborta, will
soon havo passed.
Canada offers a hoarty welcome
to tho Sottlor, to the man with a
family looking for a home; to tho
farmor'o son, to tho renter, to all who
wish to livo under better conditions.
Canada's grain yield in 1913 is
the talk cf tho world. Luxuriant
Grasses cvo cheap fodder for large
hords; co6t of raising and fattening
for m&rkot is a triflo.
The sum roalized for Beef, Butter,
Milk and Choeso will pay fifty per
Th

ntm- -i

lmmi ii!iiU rti

cunt on tne investment.
Writo for literature and partlc
Ulars as to reaucoa railway
rntnn in SunnrtntonaenL
of Immigration. Ottawa.
Canada, or to
G. A. COOK
125 W.eth Street
Kansas City, Mo.

MIND

YOUR

ON

YOUR

WORK

Man Who Makes Good Is One Who
Can Shut Out of Mind All but

One ThlnQ.

can-dlo-

.

g

trf tlilnif, noflro the gum, reduces

lnk-atalue- d

fault-blindes-

lted

chinery.

1

budging an Inch.
Frnn lifted hor fnco nbovo tho
tousled head to look at Abbott; Bho
sucked In her chocks nnd mnd
a
triumphant oval of her mouth. Then
she seemed to forgot tho young nan's
profolico.
"Hut when mother died, real trouble
begnn. It wiib always hard work, while
she lived, but hard work Isn't trouble,
la, no, trouble's Just nn empty heart!
Well, sir, when I read about how good
Mr. Hamilton Gregory Ib, nnd how
much ho gives nwny to folks ho novor sees hero
enmo. Hut I don't
scorn to belong to anybody, .Inkev, I'm
otitsldn of everything. Hut you hnvo
a homo and a mother. Jakoy, and a
place In tho world, so I say 'Hurrah!'
bceauso you belong to FoniPbody, and,
mBt of all. you'ro not a girl, but a hoy
to strike out straight from thu shoul

Uuy

Mnny n mnn has killed hlmaolf from
maovorwork Inventing

bc-cnu-se

der."
Jakoy wns dissolved; tears burst
confines.
their
"Don't You See That You Are Holding
One may shout onesoif I'oarre in the
Up Ignorance ae a Virtue?"
corner, nnd

wntor mnlcci liquid blue costly.
Crou Hull lllua- - Adr.

thlB house."

1

1

obBorvod with
mora energy than sho had hitherto displayed. "Thoy'ro equal to each other,
but I don't know why, nnd I don't euro,
bocauso It doesn't sooin to mnitor.
Nothing Intercuts mo unloss It has
something to do with living. Thoso
angles and lines nro nothing to mo;
whnt I euro for Is this tlmo I'm wasting, sitting In n Btuffy old room, whllo
tho good big world Ib enjoying itself
just outsldo tho window," Sho started
up Impetuously,
"Sit down!" Abbott commanded.
"Frnn I" oxclnlmod Robort Clinton,
stamping his foot, "sit down!"
Fran sank back upon tho bench.
"I suspect," said Abbott mildly,
"that they hnvo put you in claasou too
far advanced, Wo must try you In
another room "
"Rut I don't want to bo tried In
rooma," Fran oxplnlnod, "I wnnt to bo
tried In acta doods. Until I enmo
horo, I'd novor boon to uchool n day
In my llfo," sho wont on In a confiden
tial tono. "I ngrood to attond bocauso
I Imagined school ought to hnvo Home her arm
c

I

priest.

Y

'Religion'."
"If I woro you," Clinton returned,
flushing, "I'd bo nshnmed to refei to
tho night you disgraced yourself by
laughing In tho tent."
"Fran," Abbott Interposed severely,
"attend to your work."
Fran bent her bend over tho deBk,
but wiib not long sllont. "I don't like

"Did

rov-oron-

JOHN BEECKENKDGE ELLIS

k'l

of

conse-quotic-

BY

T1

bnro-loKgo-

Forgiven.

Tlio priest had warned Pat a num.
o
bor of tlmoa of the probablo
of hla Intomporato hnbltB and
na many times had socurod tho IrlBh
man's promlso to reform.
d
Finding Pat drunk ono dny, tho
gentlomun bognn his ctiBtomnry
robuko by expressing his Borrow at
finding Pat onco moro In tho condition.
"Aro you roally aorry?" tiBked Pat.
'To bo Buro I nm," rdapondod tho

Tho man who aAl.es good is tho
mnn who cnn ohut out of his mind nil
l
but ono thing. An unsuccessful
of n school onco said that overy
teacher ought to bo ablo to do throo
things at onco. Of courBo, ho was
wrong. Thu tonchur who dooa ono
thing at a tlmo and dooa It well Is
giving tho pupil tho boat possible object losson In concentration. Wo
havo to loam to think clonrly amid
distracting noises, to go forwnrd on n
a
Btralt and narrow way without
and excursions that waato our
time nnd our substaneo, nnd to keep
nt work rognrdloss of tho "tlrod" fueling, tho "Bprlng" fooling, nnd whother
tho fishing Ib good or not. Whon tho
soft broozo comes In nt tho window
wo Btlffon tho moral fiber ngnlnst Ita
Wo must pin our attenalluromont.
tion firmly to tho turgid and dry
goomotry of a logal brlof, or tho serried (IguroB of tho daybook, or the
busy syBtoin of a mercantile establishment, and let ovory othor thought
await 1U turn at the end ot office
prln-clpn-

dlvor-Blon-

,

You may havo hoard n gront
lawyer in action In n crowded courtroom. What wns tho secret of his
power? It wna thnt ho would not lot
tho Jury's attention or tho witness'
tonguo wander from tho relovant
facts,
Ho kept tnblstontly to tho
straight lino thnt la tho shortost distance from point to point Ho curtly dismissed all that was super-fluouImmaterial and calculated to
blur tho salient outllnoB of tho matcontroversy.
In
ter

hours.

Canadian Government Act.

Why Scratch?
"Hunt's Cure" is guaranteed to stop and
permanently cure that
terrible itching. It ia
compounded for that

s,

Anesthetized Rejection Slip.
Elizabeth Jordan said that with all
tho manuscripts tho Into Margaret E.
Snngstor hnd occasion to return, not
one over carried a hoartncho with It
Sho saw uvuryono who wnntod to seo
hor, receiving all callora. Bho wan
groatly Interested In young writers.
And whon they had no writing gift,
tactfully bIio would act thorn going on
In some othor direction. Perhaps some
woman who hnd brought hor poor llttlo efforts to Mrs. Songster could bako

sweetmeats, though
she couldn't
wrlto.
Then ,ouId Mrs. Bangater
work around among the club women
she knew until sho got sufficient orders for swoetmoata to glvo that woman employment. Christian Herald

m

purpose and your money

will be promptly refunded

WITHOUT QUESTION
If Hunt's Cure falls to cure
Itch, Ecemn, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other 8kln
Disease 50c at your druggist's, or by mall
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., StwMM.Tam

tlmulate the torpid liver, ttreactiiM tie
dixeitlv errant, regulate the txiwrii, A rm
Uitequatail a m
ilx far flk headache.
ANll-MLiGU-

S

MEDICINE.

Bkcatlr sugar coated. Stttt4os.

la Mia. $Ht

If Otawtite.

Pri, Ma.
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Mkoel In every district la Nsw Mexica.
On DMember lat tkere was also in
the Seheel BmldlBg fund the mm of
Tkte jfuBd la fetewd y tak.

INKS

H,.77.

Clearance and Stock- Taking Sale

lag the amount left in

t.ke reeerve fund
o
thc
MkMl
J
at TmwmH,
t tae
awu lor me purneao or lmlltnag ana
Mealee, aerie Aet e M are I, lift.
furnishing school building in district
not ablo to provide themselves with ad
WTATT
equate school houses, the only require
Miter a4 BM4HMM Manager
mont being that thoso districts must
previously have been helped by the
from l.o reserve fund by getting
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31 , t'M3
help for their tenchers' pay.
In addition to tlio nbovo the eoinmon
got the'intorodt from two per- schools
'THE SILVER LINING
innnent funds, Ono being five per cent
of the proceeds of tho salo of public
ALREADY SHOWS lands by tho Vnttctl States and amounts
to 1(121,040.78.
The other is derived
front the sale of school sections by, the
stale liiud department and onuala A54S0.
ttMattt SaeeeM the Battle Cnr of Tin li fiimlai nrn nn 1nnn! tti t'tarlntift
owHWjr FUMers fee Use Baa.
banks of thc state and are drawlnir in- Ivli
terest which nvernucs a little better
thnu per cent. It might also bo men
tloncd that before tho end of tko prw
On the threshold of the now year, lent month both fund will probably
'let lis for a moment consider tho old. pugmentcd by increases from land salci
Hut let us view the old solely as aland tho increase is estimated in both
measure beyond which we must progress funds at rvor $10,000.
...
r
i
l . iunn'
in me new.
aii iinoorjl inumciiit tu o.i cents
t'regrcse lies In the future and would been decided upon by thc stato oducB
we progress, we must in lf14 aurpna tionnl departmert, and has been figured
the deeds nf 1913.
lout for every county except Luna, and
lti: hw all awakening throughout n soon as thc censin from this contny
Quay county. SIIon nud u belter farm IN received will bo sent to tho various
of M
understanding had begun to put the counties. This Apportionment
farmer at ease and to give (he small rout sunken a total of 02 cents it pupil
apportioned from the state current
cattleman means for socces.
The production of cream nud tho In bchool fund this year, tho sum of' 22
eal creamery placed money in tho hands I cents having been npportlmicd In Mnrch
cent In September.
of the small farmers and dairymen and
throughout tho county.
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Sewing

Just Thin"i of It?

C

sured for five years m;.lnst acciilent

f

Sewing Machine
Jl as m;. iht It you btt to Hit holt mxklnt
tr hit put (nttJIf. Ult.w it ittMkmiat, tc.)
lSut chitit.
It will bo tttJtcjil to w
Wnr 3.itn hv

The American Furniture Go
TUCUMCAKI. N M.

Plan Early Your Trip
to

California

Now is the time to save money. Our tables are
full of broken lines of all kinds ot merchandise, see them before everything is gone

Plan to go this Winter'

to the land of warmth and
rosea away from the cold
and enows.

The Best Way
via

ISRAEL'S

Rock Island
Lines

Choice of three routes via
El Paio and New Mexico the
direct route of lowest altitudes
in connection with the E. P. it
S. W. and Southern Pacific via
Colorado Scenic Route 'to Salt
Lake City
thence Western
Pacific through Feather River
Canyon; via Colorado Scenic
Route to Salt Lake City and
Outlet) thence Southern Pacific.

Advertising has no value unless it is founded on truth.
Every statement we make is absolutely true.

Our

Business
IS

;;

Your Business

:;

MAKING
AND MENDING
MISTAKES

Let mo quoto (aras aad
help you plan a delightful trip.
8

Tl

nnvOB, Attant

OilGHESTEft SPILLS
mistakes It's human to do so
You make them, and so do we, for we're human, too
Our biggest mistake was that we didn't know that you, as a
partner, in our business (your business) wanted to know how We
ran your company.
We didn't realize that you, as a partner, not only wanted to, out
had the right to know how we spend your money
We've corrected that mistake now, and we don't make the same
mistake twice
You've made a mistake too a human one like ours
You thought because we kept our business to ourselves that we
were like a lot of other corporations you've heard about
You thought that we (like they) had "watered our stock, sold
bonds and preferred stock, and had it lot of high rates, big mortgages and iu Hated values
We've corrected that mistake, too
We've shown you, and we're going to keep on showing you, that
we are different from other corporations that we are "on the

AVc all make

.

1

LADTRS I

feyar
DrnlAt ror
:AMOND 1IKAN1)

We've shown you, and we're going to keep on showing you, that
our finances, our methods, our rates, and our revenues are clean,
right and honest
,
You, and thc rest of our partners, paid us $6,790,076.25 for telephone service last year; that's a lot of money, but
of thc money our stockholders (our other
h
It's less than
partners) have paid in to make your service possible
Our actual expenses for that same, year were $6,790,076.94 for Operation, Taxes. Maintenance, Depreciation, and seven per cent
dividend to our stockholders
It costs ,that much to make your service
We don't believe that any corporation in the country can show a
cleaner balance sheet than thatThat kind of a showingJs-fif- ,
both to the public, and investor
You see your company-i- different from other corporations
-

s

The Mountain

States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

'

Clothes.
iaveatlga-ti- e
Aa
will eeavlnse you at tks City
fteaaiag k Hat Works. Phone 340.
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SOLD

BY ALL

DrVJG'iiSTS

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cherish
Quality.

one-fourt-

wfliWfc

GRAND

DIAMOND

square"

Xe-TW-

'The Corporation

d

KEOEIVURM flOTIOB
am now preparod to accept bids b
tin following doscrilit'd property owned
hy the Intornatlonal Untik of GoBitaerca
Tucumenrl, N. M..
I

WAA

SV', W'j SEUec

NWJ4 NKVi,
K, contaiiiiiiK
Now Mexico.

8EK

2i, Twp
8c
100

and

13,

10N, Rng SO
acres, Quay county,

NVi, and

and 3 Sec i Twp
inn fll 100
N, M.
Lots O. I), and
dlv of lots 1, U, 3
C

SW'Vt NEK nd
10N Ror 31 B.,

lata
eoa-taluln- j?

acres, Quay eouuty,
B. of

httmsr's Hub.
and 4 of Dlock 10,
original townsito Tucumcarl, lota D,
B. and P Chsnnult's Snb.Dlv. ot
lota
8, 0, 10, 11, 12 of Block 18 OT Tueam.

carl.
Lot
Lot

8 Block '13 OT Tucumcarl, N. M.
5 in Block 8 of Gambia aSdltlea

t

to Tucumcarl.

DihW

II. B. JONBS, Receiver

lat jrnatloaal Baak of Goauasrae
Tasnnearl, N, M.
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breakage, wear, lite, hunaoa, ngni-nin- g
and water.. This shows our
faith ia
,r

discount.
All Furs, Ladies', Mis-e- s'
and Children's
20 per cent discount.
All Ladies', Misses' and Children's Sweaters
20 per cent discount.
CLEARANCE SALE IN OUR MEN'S
DEPARTMENT
'All Men's suits or overcoats 20 per cent
discount.
All Men's and Boys! sweaters 20 per. cent
discount.

''

watching the (lilbert Shorter I'lavers at
Variou Ickeol ruada Make Oood Show the vii mx Opera House.
lag Will Pay Teachers Wbsrs
Fusd la SaAcirat'
rather Lamraort Leaves Revuelto the
Schools Entertain
rather Lammort visited Itevuclto
With the beginning of the fiscal year, from the Itlth to tho 18th lust mid he
It Is Interesting to note' conditions In preached his fnrowell sermon. TVr 1.1
the state educational department. Nov. years ho has puxtorod this people. lie
er before in the history of the state hs l moving to liernalliln. Ho performed
there been as bright an outlook for ed- - the wedding cpremony on tho 18th of
neatioa ia New Mexico as at tho pres- Mr. .1. Montoyn nnd Miss F. Oarcia.
Mrs. Benito Marex has been slek.
ent time. The state department is
Pan Winans was a cnllor at Rovuolto
to carry on tho common school
of the state to better advantage than today, lie has moved his traps two
ever before; it haa the resources for miles east of Ifevuolto. Oamo is said
paying 4(100. for five months teachers' to be plentiful.
The Revuelto school gave n Christmas
salary ia districts where the ineome ia
tree
entertainment at tho school house
iasaflleieat to pay the teacher, aud it
has an ample fund for tha balldlag of on the 2.1rd.
sekael houses ia diatvUta where tkay
W. O. W. INSTALL
re needed aad which" have previously
bea helped ea the teacher salaries. The Woodman Clrdo nnd tho Wood- Oa DeeaaW 1st there waa ia the men of tho World will hold joint in
curreat aekeal fa ad the wa of $(4,198 stallation of olllcorn on Thursday at 8
wkiak will ba apfartlaaai aaiaag tha p. ra., January 1, at the Moose hall. All
vatfatM eaaatia &t tke state as aooa Woodmen and their families are in
vited as well as a)l mombors of tho Oir- aa tha Lhm aaaaty aakaol eeaatta ia
and their families.
Tkk will five eaek cowaty
abaat M aaata a hw4 far eaeh persea
TOU KBIO A TIT.
a
Te secure a raal FIT you seed a
O tfca aaaaa daf taaea waa la ike
tryen, It's the secret of Tailoring aa
raari 'Asii .'la aWtd by taking well ' as ww kasanshlp. We are 1b a
wwP't wippnwMi
mvi peaitioa to give the psrfeetion of
Tailor-Ma-

onlv
Is
i
i Insured

i.

1 1

y
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All Ladies' and Misses dresses 20 per cent

begun to see hi land
not as something to acquire and leave, BEAR GRASS BRINGS COUNTY
but as his home to bo beautified and
completed with the years.
MONEY
In thc city n great debt was wiped
out, tnilct of sidewalk laid, crossings
built, parks outlined and every effort
made with the present fncilitloit that an Local Market Short of Produce On Ac
count of Bad County Roads or Past
eltielcut and conscientious mayor and
Fow Weeks
oouuell might make.
The mercantile houses became hopeful
and energetically planned for the new
One hundred cars of boar grass were
year. They have weathered the storm
during the year to St. Louis
rhipped
of una.
by tho Uoldeubcrg Company
murkets
In 1!H the county must build silo
nf Oil city. It I thought that 1'tO
everywhere nnd make the oream and
run be dWposed of during the com- beef pay a higher profit. Han .Ion prom eiir
I
I I
111.!
.1.... 1. -- !....!
,,.. mil
"""U'HK
St. 11)11 ...I.IIMm.nl
v
r
In every section of tho couutvf With
product.
thU
wild
the silo there i no loss of half rali"t
Cured bear gnis U bringing on the
crop and none of the consequent de
local market 17.00 a ton.
ppxtion of the farmer.
Maize heads, per ton 420.00
props must 'bo tried, fotcrlta,
.Ma l.o threchod, per 100, $1.-1soudan grass and others which promise
Wheat, threshed, bushol, 80c
well. Irrigated plots must be attempt
Hggx, dozen, I oceuts
ed, of alfalfa and slmibir products,
Heef on block por pound 1014c.
The city must surpatx the deeds of
Yearling, on block, per pound 12&c
101.1.
New walks and crossings are
Hogs, on block, per pound lOe
needed: additional street linhti. chenn
Sheep,
on block, per pound, 10c
er water for those who would raise
Thene are prices paid for wholesale
tree nnd Inwns nnd mnke the town
quantities.
Local retailors generally
beautiful.
ten
per
add
cent for handling. Tho
An outlook for peace old Mexico
market
has
been
slow during tho last
gives us hope for a renowal of tho busiweek on account of tho bad condition
ness affected by that calamity, increas
of the county roads.
ed railway shipment; the boost to thc
cattlfi industry, etc.
The aUbert Shorter Players
Effort and the feeling of success will
Wo shall have the best number of thc
lead on to greater efforts and to greater
nymiiaslum Kutertaliimeiit Courgo durnuceesnes.
ing the holidays.
On the hint day of
A year ago the county was behind
year,
December
the
.'II, the flllbcrt
a cloud; now we xee the edge of the sti
Sfliorter I'layerH will appear tit the Op.
ver lining. A year from now may not
era IIou.o with cue of tin finest pro.
the lining alone showf We have now
started the ball rolling; we lire on firm grains ever moii here. They will pluy
ground in the open where we may see two of the funniest sketches over shflwu
before a Tucumciirl uudlouro, and one
ahead and keep it rolling!
of the incwt exciting stories of tho Ilev
.Vow! All togother! Ho!
olutionnry Wnr that one can imuglno.
In addition these people ure excellent
with reding
entertainers
and vocal
SfWOfll FliNtl RFARY
muxle as one part of tho program, Ko- HUH IIMWI
WHH'Vil
member, that v.'e close the vear lOl.'l
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CLEARANCE SALE IN OUR LADIES'
READY TO WEAK DEPARTMENT
All coats, suits and skirts 20 per cent
n
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Commencing January 2ndf
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